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W A..D.J:.oFIELD at the Legion h~1 Monday afternoon. Mr. and Ms. John Dunklau and Mrs. Robert Johns?n and daughter Mrs. Anna Reubeck and aU t;;:~' Ji'; d.:m,; to Pa jd sons 'l8 a , I 
·A ..... "" I e uxI alY "'iOO!ing took place hame.. were In Nanolk Saturaay afternoon. Lund, HenlY Reubecl< Art T -- J B McDonald J ,,' nd 

By Muriel Hanson I Reports were gwen by tlie delegates. Mrs. GeO. Schfoede" had dinner Tues-I Elizabeth, visited in the C. E. Nel""; -'Mrs. C" F. Sandahl sP~t f1:e week i visit !th Mr. ~d asJ':'T
day !::-

, day at. ~h!, W,ll Kne h.,me at :':aurel. I home Monday afternoon. end in the Bill Matheson ~. ,If'onald. " • om " , , . ;:-~~~-------r-----: THey Vlslted WedIlesday everung at, ~r. and Mrs. George Gabler vjsit-! V ... and Mrs. C. F. Sal)dahl ana Jens and Marlnus Jorgenson of' "t: 
Miss Mary Mathewson left sundaY'j ALTONA NEWS I the Lloyd Powers homehnd Thursday I ed m the H~rman Bronzynski home familt spent Sunday in the N. C. 9arroll visited ill Sholes Saturday.' '"'I 

for Rochester Minn. to :resume 'her at, the Herman an1'P" HarlY Kay I Sunday evemng. Hemmingson home . ' -
work as instuctor In' the schools. I By Frieda Bf'Urulieck homes. Mrs. Schroeder and s~ns Earl Lound of N?rfolk visited in Mr. and Mrs. Ed Larson and Earll ' Miss Elsie 'English aunt of Ml13 ' , 

A large number oj! friend. met at
l
' I w~nt fo Laurel'Sunday where th~y the home of his moth~r, Mrs. Fannie were Sunday dinn~r guests in the, Russell Bartels, ~pent the week ~' 

the J. R. Johnson home Wednesday. . . I wll,I spend a Dew days at the W~lIl..!-ou,:d Monday il!'0rnm.g. OIa Nelson home ;md spent Sunday ~t the Bartels h"",e. She was enrOiite 
for a faI1"well party for Mrs, John-I MISS Ernestine and F;"eda and Er-, Kl,e home a!,d from there th~y wdl MISS Hele,: WItt, M,ss Gertrude evening in the l\.ugust Longe home. froon Hibbing, Minnesota, to Linc9Jn 
son. Lunch was """,ed by the guests. nest and Arnold Brundieck called ,n1 retu!.n to their home '!-t Woodbme, la,' Most and M1SS Alma Lautenbough, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sundell spent Where she wilt resume her school' 

Mrs. John D. Haskell who has been' the Fred Koe!'lmoos home last week M,ss Ruby, Mal"Vln and Lloyd all teachers neaz: Wayne, .spent the I the past week in South Dakota with Auties. 
spending the -summer in Waterville, I Tuesday everung. _ DUnklau spent Wed'1€!!~ay. and :veek . en.d at theIr respective homes, Mrs_ Sundell's sister and family. 1 
New Hampshire, and at her girlhood ~·s. Garl Wolters, Mrs. carll' Thursday at the state failr m Lincoln. In WmSlde. - I 'MP. and Mrs. A. Sundell and-sons SHERIFF'S S "" 
bome in -Woodstock Connecticut the: Schlermeler and Mrs. Henry Brun· Mr. and Mm. James 'McIntosh Mrs. Henry. Nelson and Mrs. Wal- spent Sunday in Plainview in the. Jl.L"" 
home of her brathe'r at New H~ven,1 dieck and daughters atte,?ded th~ St., spent Sunday af~ernO?n at the Fred tel' McAuliffe .were Wayne visitors I Fred Naggeman home. BY.Vlrtue o.f an Order of Sale, to 
Connecticut and her daughter, Mrs.: Jo~n Lutheran Ladles Ald of Pllger Beckman ~ome. . Saturday mo~mng. I Mr. and Mrs. C. PiersM and Mr'l me di!ec~d, Issued by the Clerk of 
Severn Miller at Caldwell New whIch met at the John Dorhan home I Don Ralsley came from B!oomfleld Irene Kophn, who is employed at I and MrS. Jim Chambers spent F~iday the Dlstnct C?urt of Wayne County, 
Jersey, ¢turned home Sunday. [last Thursday afternoon. I Sunday and spent the day WIth Keith Norfolk ,spent Sunday in the William I in Lincoln at the fair. Nebr~ska, upon a decree rendered 

The mi56ionary meeting took place Mr, and Mrs. Frank Pfleuger and Reed. I Snydow home. I Mr. and Mrs. C. l1iel"6on and sons ther~1n at ilie ~ay 1935. te~ the,,!," 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of famdy cal~ed at the Henry Pfleuger I Mr. and Mrs. C!'eorge Hoffm,,:n,. Mr, aJ.!d .Mrs. A. B. Janke and fam- spent Sunday in the R: Pierson home. I of, m an .actlon I?endmg m sa!d 
Mrs. R. H. Mathewson. Mrs. Walter: home to VlSlt theIr daughter, Mrs. and daughters .. Fneda and Mane, lIY''[nd MIS!' Bertha Janke attended Mr. and Mrs. C. Sundell spent' court wherem The CIty of WaYl!e, In 
Carlsan lead the meeting on Slieward- Henry Pfleuger. I were Norfolk V:Sltors Wednesday. I the state falr at Lincoln on Friday. Sunday evening in the C. Pierson the State of Nebr!",ka was plaintiff 
ship. I Mrs. Emil P?lneske, Mrs. Henry ~usseJ1 Bell!',.ng of. Randolph was Mrs. A. A. Hendricks of Goodrich, home. and Burret W: Wnght, et al were de-

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Mortenson Pfleuger, Beata, Wilma, Alden and a rhursday VlSlwr In the August (North Dakota, and Mrs. George Thom I Alvis and Laverne Oleson attended fendants I WIll, on the 16th day of 
and familY and Miss Dorothy Jack- Arthur Pfleuger vdsiq,d Friday in Kruse home. I of McClooky, North Dakota, visited a party at Emil Anderson's Thurs- September, 1985 at 10 o'clock a. m .. 
IiOIl left Wednesday for northern I the HenlY Brun~ieck home. I Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hansen. and in the Frank Gray home last Wed-I day. . . at th~ door of t!'e .,ffice of the Cle~k 
Minnesota where ther plan to spend El"llest Brundleck attended the childre,:, Mr. and Mrs. Dan H~tholt nesday. Mrs. Hendricks, a sister of Mrs. Warner Erlandson spent the of Bald 90u~, In the court house 11) 

" w",k visiting relatives. I state ~ai~ Friday. i and chddren took ": bas~ dinner I Mr. G~~, .returned home at this time past week in Waterloo. 'Yayn41, I!, BlUd county, sell. to .the 
Miss D<>rothy Sar leaves Friday Edwm and Otto Daum attended the and went to the Ed~n Heltholt home after Vlslting several weeks with rel- Mr and Mrs Henry Nelson and hIghest bIdder for Cash, the followmg 

for Lincoln where she plans to at- state fair at Lincoln Wednesday. i S.unday to h/>Ip hlm celebrate his ati""" here and in South Sioox City. sons ~pent Sund"ay. afternoon in the described real ""?'te, to-wit: 
tend the University. I Beata and Wilma Pfleuger return-I blrthday. I Mrs. H. D. Addison and 50ft John, Ned McCortendale home. The S?~th Thl!-l:y-seyen (87) feet 

Hrs. Elmer Nelson entertained .. ed to Olnaha Saturday where they at- Mrs. Wm. Hansen helped Mrs. ~red of Wa.~ a!,d Mrs . .Gurney Bens-, Mr. and Mrs. A. Killion and Hr. of·Lot ,!~lrteen (13), m BIO«!< Four 
number of young folks in honor of tend school. I Beckman cook for threshers Fnday hoof VlSlted on the H. C. Hansen and Mrs. Rollie Long spent Sunday (4), Ongmal Town of Wayne, Way-
her ~,Miss Hazel Florine ofl Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wolters and Mr. a,nd M:s: ~rge Hoffman i home last Thursday afternon and ev- afternoon at the Jim Killion home ne County, N.ebraska, to satisfy the 
Si<>ux Fall., South Dakota, Friday Ruth called in the ~ete Hallestein I were Fnqay VlsltryrS m the Irve Reed ening..· . aforesaid ~!'Cree, the a~o~t due 
evening. The guests included the home Wednesday evenmg. , home. IJames MIller, Hollis Francis and thereon being $1293.50, WIth tntel"est 
Hisses Dorothy Jackson, Dorothy I . Clarance Schie~eier . went with I M.r. and Mrs. Lou Gratpberg and Wayne Wendt returned to the CCC I I at 7 ner cent from.July 13th,1986, 
Sar, Vivian Nelson, Clarice Ekerath his uncle, Otto Schierm,eler to attend fanuly called at the Chns WeIble ~amp at Ponca on Sunday after Sholes and costs and aCCrUIng cost.!. 
and Muriel Hanson; Robert Ander- the s1late fair Thureday. I home Sunday afternoon. I spending the week end visiting with Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this 
son, LeRoy Levine, Raymand Florine I Mr. and Ms. George Roggenbach I Mr. and Mrs. John Dunkl!'u and friends and relatives 'n Winside. Mr •. Henr;JJ. J. L ..... en 14th day of August, 1985. 
and Mervin Levine. Lunch8?n was called at the Robert Roggenbach, Sr." Mrs. G.e? Schroeder o~ Woodb!ne, Ia.,! Mr. and Mrs. 'Fred Brader and son JAMES H. PILE, 
served. at midnigh~. hoone Saturday evening. I were Vl~ltors on the Wdl Benmng and attended th<: state fair Friday. John Samuelson went to Wa e ~heriff. 

A dlnner party m honor of the J. Mrs. Fred Armburst was an all, Fre<! Bmdley h=e Monday. . I MalY ClaIre Jordan returned to Saturday to spen a fe da ~ Aug. 15-22-29-Sept. 5-12. 
R. Johnsons who are leaving Wake- week g1liest in the Robert Roggenbach I M,ss Mercedes Reed and MISS Eva, Norfolk, wbere she is attending'M d M 0ec1 G'ff wd Yd r '-------
field SOOn to make their hCllllll' in Sr., home a week ago. Mr. Armbrust I Paul~;on came !rom Emerson Friday school, Sunday evening after enjoy_I iI;' a~d to ~~nd 'th 1 or tya~ . am- Notice of Settlement of Account 
Wayne was given by about thirty and family were Sunday afternoon eve!'mg to spend the week end with ing the week end with her parents I Mr and Mrs Ed c~ aIr. d IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
friends at the Johns'ln home Thurs-

I 
and supper guests. They all return-j theIr parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Jordan. ' family were visitors 'In th.:eyL a~ WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA 

day evening. ed to their home at Pilger that ev· Mr. and Mrs. Laurits Hansen mov- Whalen home Sund .. The State of Nebraska, Wayne 
MiG<! Mildred Wilson visited in her I .,ning.. ed ,on Monday to the Gus Rehmoo Mr. and Mrs. Le%' Thorn son .,f County, sa.. . . 

home at Allen over the week end. I Mr. and Mrs. Florence NJeman and I wr:£siDE , resldence. I near Carroll caUed in
Y 

the M ).adde To all persons mterested m the es-
A number of friends entertaine,,! daughter were callers in the Robert Mm. Cora Miller arrived Monday home last Wednesda 'f'V . c nl tate of Hylda L. Anderson, deceased: 

at a steak fry at the golf c?urse Roggenback, Sr., home Saturday af- By Mrs. O. M. Davenport from Omaha and WIll make her hmne Mr and Me LeoKard eL~;;'e f You are hereby notified that on 
Friday evening in honor of MiAS Car. ternoon. I [' wlth her fathet, Dave Render. I Omaha, Mrs. Pe'te Larson of Randol °h the 9~h day of S.e~tembe:, 19~5, Ruth 
olin~ Spangler's birthday, I M.r. a~d M~s. George Peters and I M,ss Norma Wolff was in Wayne and Mrs. Frank Greis of Wa p e' I!. GIbson, admirustr'!-t.nx, flied. h~r 

M1SS Marjorie. IJriskell of Dodge' famlly "lSlted m the R"bert Roggen- Dr. and Mrs. B. M. M~Intyre and Saturday afternoon. I spent Monda with relatives Y1fn I final account an~ pehtion. for dlstn-
spent the week end at the home of, back, Sr., home last Thu1"5day even-I s?n lef~ Saturday for Chl.cago where : ~r. and Mrs. A. ·B. Berg and sono, Sh"les. y bution .of t~e reSIdue ef .sald estate, a 
her parents Mr. ,md Ml'G, Wm. Dris· mg. i they WlII spend a short time. . OrVllle and Paul, an<ll Mrs. Viola Mil-' Ma and Mar aret Ka f S· determma,tion .,f .the heIrs and for a 
kell. I Muss Lucille Erxleben helped Mil- i Rev, an~ Mr~. L.· W. Gramly of, Ie]', all, of Sioux City, were dinner I City 'ieturned tog their ~~~e 'fa~ dl~char.ge. Hearmg. ~II be held on 

Mrs. C. W. Longe, Mrs. Orin Har- dred Erxleben the past week wlth, Wayne vlSlted In the Mrs. A. T. gue;;ts m the 1. F. Gaebler home. I Monda after several da ' "t' saId account and petitJon at the Coun
roM and Mr. Elmc( Hen~che drove: the house work at the Robert Rog- i Chapin home l~st Wednesday. . ! Dick MiI1~r acc<;>mpanied his ~other the H~ YH . Mohr home: ys VISl In ty Court Room in Wayne, Nebraska, 
Jeanne CarneU to S'oux Clty Thurs-! genback, Sr" home. i The St. Pauls Lutheran Ladles Aid back to SIOUX CIty where he WlII at-I MiG" Grace Robins of Wayne came o~ the 27th day of September, 1935. 
day where she enrolled for' nUI'se's' Mr. Fred Koehlmo"" and daugh' l met last Wednesday afternoon for tend GchooL I Wednesday for several da 's visit· (Seal) J. M. Cherry, 
trai~ing at the St, Joseph hospital. I tel'S Lena, Emma and Hulda attend-I' their regula .. !'looting in the Herman; . Max Ash spent from Saturday un-I the Roy Harmeier and Fre!nan Cla;k Sept 12-2'6 County Judge-

MISS Harriett Andie ... on returned I ed the state fall' Thursday. Fleer home WIth Mrs. H. M. HIlpert tJl Tuesday at Broken Bow where he homes 
IMt Wednesday from Omapa where I Mr. and Mrs. Car~ Schiermeier and, as hosteSil, Eig~teen members we~e I ~ttended ~e convention of the 355th I Bor~ to Mr. and Mrs. Roley Isom, 
She spent the summer workmg iTl the, oSon~ we~ callers In the Herman I present. ~ollOWIng ,the regular bUsl- 11nfant.ry \\ I}rld' War veterans. . Mo:nday September 2 a daughter. [ 
Itn.n1.lWluel hospital. I' Schlermeler home Sundar af~oon.' ~eS6 meehng a soclal hour :was ~n- i. Mr: and Mrs. Harold Nelson VlS- Miss Loreen Hall 'was a busi~s 

In the clQ.qe game of the East and, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schlermeler and Joyed. At the close of the meetJng ]ted In the C. E. Nelson horne Sun- caller in NOrfolk. last Friday.- I 
West Bides, held Friday afternoun W. i sons were .callers ~n the Roy Falke, the hostes~ served refreshments. The, day afternoon., ' , .. I Mr. and Mrs. Willis Burnham and, 
raise money. for the milk fUjld, thel home Sunday evenmg, i next meeting WlII be October 2 WIth '. The Womans Forelgu MlsslOnaryi Bill Mattingly were Bloomfield vi,,;-I 
west side won by a score of 12' to 11. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oestreigh of, Mrs, Fred Muelmeler as hostess. ! SOCIety met Fnd,,:y af!",rnoon fori tors last Thursday. 

Misses Paul Stromberg, Erwin Norfolk visited wit'" Mr. and Mm.1 Mrs. Percy CadwaUa~er and chil- theIr regular sess10n wlth Mrs. E. A son WaB born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Str()f]jberg, Russel Wenstraud, ·HOb-1 W. E. Roggenback Sunday, I dren were m Wayne Friday. I D. Cla>on as hostesG: ThIrteen mem- Earl Rice of Pender last Friday after
ert Anderson and W. H. Hansen at- Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Roggen'be.ck' Rev. and Mrs., A. E. Fowler we~e,bers and one exten51on-member, Rev'lnO?n and passed away the same ev-I 
tended the golf tournament at Ran-! visited with Mr. and Mrs. John War-I Sunday guests In the G. A. LeWIs' A. E .. Fowle:r:. were present. The emng. Mrs. Ri,* is staying in- the; 
dolph Sunday Russel wenstraudl relmann and family Sunday evening., home. I follOWlnJi: offlcers were .elected fori S. A. Hall home while her husband I ti th· d 'fli ht Ab t .'iO • VI' E R b k II d ,M.r. and Mrs. Anton Juracek and the commg. year:, Presldent; Mrs .. is worlcing in the North Dakota har-
won Ie v.1 Y g".. ou mem ., oggen ~c was ea e to famlly attend&<! the concen given by Henry Ulnch; VIce presIdent, Mrs. I vest fieldlS I 

Attention 
Fair Visitors 

When you come to the 
-,:ayne County Fair bring 
your Fall and Winter 
Garments to us for c\ean-~ers ot ariaus club. were entered, the Henry Brundleck home Monday, the Clarkson banll at Km .... " park t A, E. Fowler; corresponding secre- I M G'D B I 

In the tourname~t. I to do some mason work. I N f Ik S d ", a M CI ' d' . I rs:.. urnham and daughter. d . . . .. or 0 un ayafternoon. I tary, rs. ason, reeor mg secre- l, FreddIe were business callers in lng an repalrlug. 
About tv:enty.flye. o! M.'ss '{era I I c. E. Ben5hoot was a Sundaw din· tary, Mrs. Mae Huffaker; treasurer, Wayne Thursday. I 

Gr~ens p,;,pll5 partlclpated In a pI,!-no I ----.-----------, - ner gu""t in the Gurney Benshoof Mm. G. A. Mittelstadt; e~tensi~n soc-I Thje Sholes girls' kittenball team 
recItal gwen. at the, Presbytenan l WILBUR 1.1' home, , . I retary! Mrs .. G. A. Le"ns; Supt of! defeated the Laurel g;r1s at Laurel Don't forget the 

MAGIC Number 
church SatUlday evemng. ; AI out 80 .' The So .. al C ... cle met W.,dn'e3day the Llttle LIght Bearers, Mrs, Ivor' last Friday the Bcore was 12 to 7 I 
guests -:vere prooent. M,g., Green By Mrs. Irve Roed afternoon tor their regular meeting Morris. Mr<. Fowler led the devo-' M CAB to t rtai d ~h 
served hg~t refreshments at th{:: close I Wlith Mrs. T. J. Pryor as hostess. tionals. This was the annual meet- i Plea~' 'H' ia n en e ne e 
of the recItal. --~ F.ourteen members and the following ing of Mite Box Gatherings. Mrs., h rant our c ub at her home la;st 

Mrs, Fred Becker helped Mrs, Wm. vi,itors were prOBent: Mrs. Charles Carter was program leader and the ~n~":fY' 0 Mgs. tFr'bmar9 Clark wlll 463 
Hansen cook for threshers Saturday. [Nelson, Mrs. 'Valfred Carleon, Mrs. first number was a rQading, "The . n n ep em er . 
O~. TUe5day evening the feHowing t Ru&;;el1 Pryor, Mrs. L'eo Jordan, Mrs. I Mite Box Tells Her Story", by Mrn. I . M1ss .~azel . Hausman was an. I)ver~ 

famlhes. assembled at the Wm. Han-I Charles Farran, Mr-s. Ivor Morris, I Ulricl~. A leaflet, Hit M,ight Be S(/', ndght VISItor In Wayne la.st FrIday. 
sen home to help Mr. Hansen cele- Mrs. Leland Waller and Miss Doro- by MIS,S Gertrude Bayes; a poem,' Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Jones returned I 
brate his birthday: Otto Ht\itholt, Ar- I thy Carlson. The topic for study. "The Point of View", read by Mrs. to their h"""" in Carrol! last Satur
thur Dranselka, WiJl Lutt, Fred Hei- i was "Children's Fear", an. d Ml,'s.· Huffaker; a demonstration, "The day after a few days visit with Mr.1 
er, Jr., Carl Peterson Fred Beckman Cora Brodd was program leader. Uncanny Mite Box"", by Mrs. Gaeb-! and Mrs. A. C. Williams and family 

JACQUES 
and. Ge? Otte. Cards were the di-' Mrs, 0, 1. Ramsey was in charge of ler and Mrs. Mittlestadt; and a song and David Jones. 
verSIOn far thle e~enmg and Mrs.: the Special" ~ contest, which was won «The Me..~sage of the Mite Box", by I lsid<?r. Kuhl of Laurel was a busi-! 

We Call for and Deliver 
108 Main 

Hansen served at Its close, I by Mrs. Wllham Cary and Mrs. Carl-l Rev. and Mrs. Fowler completed the ness Vlsltor in Sholes last Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Rov Day and chil .. : son. At the close of the afternon the' program. Mi.gs Bayes was in charge I _===....,.,===== ...... ==,..,:...,. =;;;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;; Carhart Lbr. Co. den were. Sunday dinner guests in the hostess se-rved refreshments. The i of ~he Mystery B')x and the questions 

Frank HIcks home, south of Wayne. ! next meeting will be Wedn~day I were distributed on autumn leaves. 
Watoe, Nebraska 

Phone 147 
Mrs. George Schroeder and sono, September 18, with Mm. Frank Gray At the c100e of the afternoon the hos

of Woodbin,e, Iowa, were dinner I as hostess. I tess served refreshments. ! 
guests ThUrSday. at the AUgu.st Kru", I' Mr, anf1 Mrs. Vernon Courtier and, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Trautwein and 
_. _ ___.. .,."""..- dalighter, Donna Lou of North I Rev. W. Most motored to Johnston 

:-___ .... _ ... """ ........ ""' .... __ ... ______________ .... 1 Platte arrived Saturday evening fori h16t Wednesday where they had been 
a wook'.g visit in the home of Mrs. I culied by the illness of Marvin Traut-

Y'tI'E KNOT-HOLE Courtier's parent., Mr. and Mrs. C. wein. I 
C. Paulk. I Mr. and Ml"6. Harold Seybold and 

Mm. Wilson Miller visited with children and Betty Jean Landreth,' 

NO. 22 Wayne, Nebraska, Th\ll'sday, September 12, 1935Vol. IV 
relatives in Wayne Saturday after-' all of Norfolk, visit.-! in tbe home of 
noon. I Mrs. ~eybold's parents, Rev. and 

Miss Lydia Kant spent Sunday' Mrs. A. E. Fowler, Sunday after
with her parents, Mr. and Mro. Wm. I 11oon. 1 
Kant. I Sheriff J. M. Pile was a business 

Y QU see, folks, its I tools. Would a num
just like this. A fel-I bel' of cllis.ls left over 
low can't fi.h and from an NRA era be 
edit a paper so we of any use? 
went fishing and the __ 
Knot Hole went to· Most old buildings 
heck. can be reroofed to a 

good advantage by us
ing our 5to 2 eight 
inch clear red cedar 
shingles. They are on
ly $4.50 for four bun
ches. 

nent and the first cost 
need not be any higher. 

There jog no argu
ment about it, no one 
can show you a better 
Pennsylvania h a r d 
coal than ours. The 
price is $15 per ton. 

Mr, and Mrs, H. K10ensang and v;'iwr in Winside Monday. I 
children of Hoskins, Mr. and" Mrs.! Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Flowler left 
Roll Tidrick and Otto KleeDlilang of for Omaha on Manday to attend the 
Hoskins were dinner guests in the ,t.lebraska conference of the Methodist 
Mrs. HerlJ1lan B"uthien home. I Episcopal church. I 

Miss Margaret Leffler spent the 
week end with her parents at Madi- i I 

Pinnacle lump and Miss Lena Nieman was a Wayne EAST of WAYNE' son. ' II J' 
nut coal is cheaper visitor Saturday afternoon. I Dy M .... Ed Lar~on 
than it waG last vear Henry Moeding, Jr., left Sunday 

But while we were 
fishing (and oh, boy 
did we get some big 
ones) the boys were 
getting In that new 
spring steel poot that 
sells at . 26e. It's a 
hum dinger all right. 
NQ foolin'. 

and you know' full for. Lincoln where he will attend the; I 
Huey says if he'd well that there is no university this Year.". I Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kay and' 

bee. at Get€Yeburg he better, Dave Leonhardt Vl.,ted m the. O. Mrs. Kay and Melvin Long spent 
could have told, Lee M. Davenport home Sunday evemng.l. Thursday at Lincoln. Mardine spent 
how to win. The main The American Fed- Mrs. Frank Gasser of Kennard Wednesolay and Thursday in the 

>' 

Announcement 

Dr. 

I wist. to take this mean. of notifying my 

patients that I have moved from my former 

office. in Hotel Stratton to my new mod

ern office and dental laboratory at 112 

East Third Street and will be pleased to 

meet them there. 

w. A. Emery, D.D.S .. 
And now ,~he .presi- thing, of course, is not eration of Labor sets arrived Friday for an extended visit Rollie Long home. I 

dent says he s gomg tO
I 

to g<>t ambushed in a aside $110,000.00 un- in the home of her ~ister-in-Iaw, Mrs. I' Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ramsey and, :. ____________________________ ~, 
save three billion next washrborn. nually to maintain the Lena Lambrecht., Janet, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar ,Remsey I 
year. Well, he prom- office, 6~ry and ex. .H. L. Brune spept the we~k end, and Mr. and Mm. Au:gu.st Long spent;;=================::::::::::::::==::::=~ 
ised back in 1932 to Heavy weight, cat- penses of the president WIth Mrs .. B:·une and .gon Denms. . Tuesday in the Ed. Larson home. I 
cut the government ex- tIe, barbed wire $3.25 of the A, F. of L. Mr·.. Wllham Peterson suffered A new enclosed porch is being 
pense 25% but forgot per roll of eighty rods. How ceme congress several fractured ribs when she fell, built in district 47. I 
that promise after h. " __ failed to investigate at her home Frlday.. '.! Mrs. Rudolph Kay and son spent 
was elected. ., Setting out a fence that one? M1t;s Gladys ReIchort W!\oS m Friday in the August Kay hOBl.e. i 

line and then replac- I Wayne Fnda;: af~rnoon. I Sympathy ,is extended to theF. C.' 
As business men we. ing the posts every B';miG for corn cribs Yvonne ClaJre, mfant daughter of· Sandahl family in the loss of her' 

h .. ve learned that it Ii to 10 years i. not sh·iplap .for grain bins. I Mr. and ,Mrs. Al.fre. d Koplin, was ,re- 'brother, the late Will Matheson, by I' 
always pays to keep nice to contemplate. Take a look at thi!f i celved Into the rItes of H01y Baptl~m neighbors and friends. 
OIur promises; and we More and more our material. We're sat- at her -home Surttlay a,f~e~oon Wlth; Cole Haylund is attendin~, the 
believe we can boast fanneJ;'s are turning ilSfied you'll not pass it ! Rev. H. M. Hilpert officlating. ~hose' 'VakefLeld school.s. I 
that no man can truth- to our Lifetime treated un once you see it. I present """"': Rev. and Mr~. Hllpert, i Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sederstrom 
fully say 'we ever re- l\osts. Once set those Mr. and Mr •. Otto Schnelder and spent Wednesday evening in the Hen-I 
pudiated our word. post.!! do not have to uD 0 blondoo have daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trampe lY NelSQn home and Thumday in the 
Therefore when we as- ~ l~plllced in YOllr mOl'e, admirers than and daughter and Mr. alld Mrs. Ru- Ed Larsdn home. .. 
sert that Certain-teed bme. They're perma- i:>runette.1" a corres- fus Mann and son Grant. I Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sandahl and fam-
Paint has n04luperiors pondent asks. Why Henry Rathman returned home on i1y were SWl(iay dinner guests in the I' 

. you DJQ.y ~pend: on it. not ask som:e lady who Monday after an extended visit with I Dick Sandahl home 
The price is, $%.~o '1t~r C h has had experience ip relatives anfit frien?-s at Omaha, Wis- Mr. and Mrs. Art Florine and 

ki~tslo.n in five ,ga!lon ar _art both capacities? ,ner,.PendW.and Pilger. !falJlilY were Sunday supper guests inl 

L 'b MlSS S~r~ey and ~nn NO~eeR the. Lauran~ King home. um 'er CO SAHARA cal I L,;",bsack vlSlted overnJght Fnda;y Mr. and Mrs. Orville ErickGon and 
, SlIl' i e~, . iJli!liustrtal' • still hotter than th: . WIth Mrs. George ?abler., family spent Sunday in the carl Hel-
yl&nners 1\.1'~ ,~e~ 'Yafije. llfebr. sands of th0 desert. Mrs. H. p .. .t!-ddl~~ anlt son, John, grIlI1. h~. 
»r:.,a ~~t,!lii~ 1. !?hb~e 147 It'~ the old standby. of. Wayne,. VlSltOO m the Gurney I Mr. and Mrs. L. Rin, and family 

JD '.. UIlUJe L" ,'PaVld GI!.~eod of CarMlI was in Erickson home. 

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY 

Hiscox Funeral Home 
Pho ..... 169w ARMAND HISCOX Wayn ... N .. b •. 

to be useC:! in advertising cburcIi. I"d,ge ~r organization socials. 
sales. etc .• without one ceot of cost to the organization. Just 
call The Democrat office (Pbone 145) and ask t" use tbe 
Hiscox space. 

LADIES AIDS WILL MIlVE 
Attend the Waytl& county fair 

Septe~ber 11 to 14. While there be 
sure and patronize the vario1U 
church booths where klltcbl8 and 
meals will Jr. serve<!. 

1,"'tIHtIi" ··'e' 'tte' """.,',' L'.':~.:·' 'i -r T.'or Less", I Bensh?D
f 

home on Sunday. spent Sunday e'l'ening in the Orv:iIle: 
''''"ii '''', ". '''·I,,~, ,., , " " , . Wlhsld •• Maiiday.' I The fallOwing, tamlll&. spent Sm>-

~~~~~~~~i-i~~+-~~"-: ... ------""-__ "!i'O_.p.J. Miss D~rot:hea and Miss n.s.. R..-...: day in the Wes Reubeck home: Etm'1;:.. ___ --_---------'""'---------.... --~ , ' 

( 
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'I II II $ztt:!::t: II ' ,! . "'I . 3 I ! cd . I ?:":;:f'(i) "ji,:. ,i 
1- - -~. ~M<~ ,.,. l'1'~1'!4i"II~lll,111 Be NebraSka.' mmoora:t I arri"e(f in WaYne at ~bout 3:30 tlle chil'gl! Of the i!Mipaign, to be jOined' newsPaper gUne. I LINK LYMAN TO )1 I the condition at tile players betweel\ I 

afternoon of that day and every a feW days later by Mr. and Mrs. I Then there's jack and Joe ~eister CONDUCT FOOTBALL pmes, analyze the <>pposing teams, , 
Issued Weekly moment I have spen.t here has been John,Morrioon who.hrulftttended the Jack knows all the pugilists by nam~1 COLUMN OF THE AIR aM disc\lss the possible ou~ome ot 

very much worth while. I Rose Bowl game 1r>=?'Pasadena and and something about eaeh I approachlng games. He Wlll Z¥SCl 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1935 I liked Wayne from the moment I, brought with them Rosemary, who r 1 l'k to d': J k e~Jlduct a footbaU'contest every week 

NUMBER 37 I arrived. Everyone seemed 50 frieridly: was to be Tom's bride. .. I Mill! w,:::;: dli;f Sf ~op '~h "';'r a ~ -presenting an. otfi~ial rootball auto-
----- II and they still ..seem fnendly after a. It was a bItter cold mormng m Jan- i ually quite bus do:~~' some~in~ r~- graphed by Umv~rslty coa~es .. and 

JOHN G DAVIDSON II year. I came Into town With a sales- Ual-Y when Mary Jane and I went ov-, t t' M Y d J P Th p~ayers t~ the pe~s ~ending In the, .~ man from Sioux ,City who. calls on er to St. Mary's church where we eres mg. r. an rs. erry .. eo- best solutIOn to hlG football problems. 
Editor and 'Publisher Henry Kugler quite regularly. He ",itnessed the ceremony and filed out ~ald are t'eldo~ ~'7h .busy d tili V:Slt ~ : The program, which will be called 

. t told me where I might find the Ne- of Father Kearn's residence\with the ~w mmu es a ou . IS an ~ an "Standard's Foot~n Column of 'the 
Entered as second class matter in braska Democrat-office but on arriv--bridaL party to "be caught in a motion BIll Coryell and hIS gang make you Air "-.will give Lyman a chance to 
1884 at the postoffice at Wayne, Ne- ing at the old building on lower Main picture John Morrison waS taking feel ngh:. at. h<mIe. - 1 dlsplay liis talents as a broadcMte!" 
braska, under the act of March 3, street I found that a placard in the frPIn the front seat of Ius hmouome. R. J. Kmgson and ~on.s Floyd and T,o the fallow~rs;,of' the sport. he lS 
1879. I wind0w pl'oclaim~d the fact that the Art Johnson and John and Joy PrIce Blil conduct an"~nterestmg busme:;;s 1 known as a football star; to hIS Ne-o 

Democrat had moved tb a new loca- w)ere here with Tom on the camp~ign but it requires a lot of hard work, and, I brRska neighbors' as a .successful 
Subscription Rate-s: I tion an \Vwt Third street. I and_ with then~ I enjoy~d a nt;tmber of oin my Opi!lion Carl and. Hel~n NUS'3 1 rancher. But few know t~at he is 

One Year ....... : ................................ $1.50 .I. do not recall who told me where l~h~as<:nt evenmgs, p~aYln'? brIdge and have a;, lllce ,a store of lts kmd a5 III 1 al,so an old hand .at the n:'-lcrophone. 
Six Months .................................... .75 Thll'd -street was but I soon saw the JJ.stemng to the radlO. i have seen anywhere., ~e has done conslderable lmpromptu 

____ I sign in frl)nt of the new ~ilding· Then .a'S the. winter. wore. on new i ,otto Stratton's stories of land pro- I broadca?ting ~nd h.as ~wen s~g ove.
r . i which faced north. It was a bIt cool automobIle model~ were bemg an- mOition developments during the crazy I t~~ radIO. 11;18 VOlC€! .1S a: nch bat:l-. "I had TIO shoes anel. complamed ~n- and there was a fire burning i~ ~he nounced. I. had Just been around t? ~ooming era in Florida are interest:-I ·t<;me. Whe~er h,e WIll smg on the 

til I met a man who had no feet, -, gas heater. Mary Jane was sIttIng the garages and seen the new carb mg. Bob Jeffrey knows a famous I S~andard .. 011 prov,81m, Il'S well as 
ArabIan Proverb. I at her typewriter wearing 'a -head Get the dealers had on the show .room rifle marksman who hailed from my i I gIve the low-dOWll on fP!Ot ball, has "--- . I telephone Ieceiver and Ross Jac~bs floom when I re.turned to the ~ffIce t~ home town in Iowa. ,. I not been announ~. 

A CITY HOSPITAl- and Waldo McIntyre were workIng me€l Donald SImpson and Du)'-Ch I I have made several airplane 
W e have a new full mo- behind the job presses. Jerry Brook- F~elberth v.:ho were .over from SIau:< flights with Irvin Erxleben and Now, for t~e first time the. s~te - MaTried August 24 

d aYF, can f f h Y 'tal man came up from behmd the eorn- Clty on busmess. SImpson later SPI- Dutch Fuelberth in their Curti~s Ro- of Nebraska IS to have the "mSlde Word was recewed here the iattll!; 
'ferfd; I~proo, O~t r~ h osp~ posing machine to shake hands. I,ited Mary Jane away from the Dem- bin and always reel safe with Irv at' dope" on Nebraska football as seen part of last week of the marriage ~ 
"tal

e 
OJ ze;;! want~' t'::' at 0"; 1 asked for Mr. Da,;dson only to erat but I won't say anything about the controls He's a good and carc-I from the coach's bench. It will be ?1

i
$S Opal Nelson, daughter of ~r. 

Pt t m$~b 000 efee 'fu {: t' 'f°d o~ learn that he was out on the street Duteh, for after all he and I are ful flyer. . broadcast three tim"" a week thr<lugh- Il./ld Mrs. Rickard Nelson of M;askell, 
a au '. 0 . w c ne e era somewllere and then Mary Jane asked sharing an apartment at the Strat-, ,out the entire season under the spon- to Ralph Heikes, son at W. C. Heikes 
government ~Il gIve the cIty ~5% or me if I we!'e Stanley Norris. Mary ton hotel llOW and he might seek I There s hardly a dar when I m on, sorship of the Standard Oil Company of Wayrie, at the brid'e's home Au~
$27,000 ou~ght through, PWA:. I Jane looked as though she might have vengeance by frying my bacon too the street that I don t meet E. W.l of Nebraska. The program will go ust 24. The couple are now livi.ilg'at 

Co.nstruc.tion of .Wayne~ muruclpal an honest face so I readily confessed crisp some morning. ,Huse aM have a chat about thlS and on the air at 5:45 p. m. ove~WOW, Dakota City, where the bridegroom 
hospItal WIll reqUIre t~ Issuan.ce of my identity and she told me that Mr.: Yessir, I'm glad I pointed my that. He works for another pretty Omaha and KFOR, UncOln every is emplC1Yed. 
bonlh: f~ $,33,000 and these Wlll be, Davidson would return soon. She then thumb for Wayne, Nebraska early in gOOd newspaper. .A. T. Cavanaugh Wednesday, F,riday and SatUrday. I Miss Vera Nelson, si~ter, at the .?If-liqUld~ting. Already ~e 'Yayne proceeded to introduce me to the September 1934. I've enjoyed every, always has s":,,!,,thmg pretty good to l The broadcasts Officially started on

l 
bride, and Otis Nelso!;! were the at;. 

CIty council has made apphcatlOn ~o, force. I moment of it here. Jake makes it a, offer, and I hke the courtroom man-I Wednesday, September 11, giving ad- tendants of the bridal couple. Br~ 
the PW A for the 45% ~nt av.all= I Soon Mr. DaVIdson arrived on the bit tough ~or me. some times when t~e I ner of attorney Harry Simon. vance dope on th.e University of :l'!t>-I fle:

t 
crepe with. gold jjlifted sle;evee 

":hle for the purpose. This applica scene and it dIdn't take us long to ads come m a httle too slow ta SUlt Paul Berg has one o~ the most re-! braska team durmg football prl1ctice gOwned the bnde, while her mster 
tion has been approvled at ~e state come to terms under which I would him but I'm not always at fault about markable spontaneous hnes of pllt!'"r i which has just started at Lincoln. 1 wore peen, each carnillg brown ac
PW A ofiicehl

In 
Om"f)a CndfO aSf ~e~ I try to serve his newspaper. I then II it. The Davidsons have bee?, very I ha."e ever heard. I always ~nJoy I Roy "Link" Lyman of Hyannis, a Cll""orles. 'the grOOlnStnen were ::r~~ A as ~n, . ., r e er I went to my hatel room where I c1ean- tolerant toward me and I ~ sure hearmg Andy Jacobson talk of hIS ex- former Cornhusker star, for eight dressed in dark. 

approva . .. ed up a bIt and rested before return- there would be many more mlspelled penences. Gus Renard land D~. , ears a player with the world-famous ..-:::::=--=::::::::::: 
Modern fIreproof hospltalIza.tu>D. IS I mg to the offIce, where, with Mary' w'>rds and comma Gphces in my copy John50n are &:ood .Wayne ~oosters ~nd bhica 0 Bears, and '!lOW line coach BlRTU RECORD 

r""fed w Wayne. WaY1J.e IS cen~a~ Jane, I laid plans for what we could I had it not been that" many of them are qUIte active m AmerIcan Leglon for th~ University of Nebraska team A seven DOUn/! son was bOrn Thurs, 
y oca III an area r0'!n w IC do that week. I were caught by Mary Jane, La Verne affaIrS as are A. L. Swan and Carroll will be the chief performer. ' day evening to M>;. and Mrs. HUgli =I~t~~:~~ J~he b~ ~~a kllld.

to 
a I W ook5 rolled by a~d I gradually and Maxine, ~ho. have successlvely Orr. . I "Link" will review the games di- Wyatt. He has 'lieen natried 'paul 

Wayne counCIlmen ar~ to be laud- became better acqualll~d, so that I been o~ the edltonal staff. I Up at the court house I h~ve enJoY-I rectly after they are played giving I Jean. 
h f t te t I am now able to IdentIfy most of Outslde the offIce, hf.. here has e<t,knowmg Judge Cherry, JIm Steele, 'd r hts th t rna have esea ed the 

ed for takl~gf t e ~s s p tIn ge -I you and speak to you by name when I been pleasant too. Attorney J. E.: Bertha Berres, Frank Korff, Jim Sl e :gt . a • the y~tands re~ort on I How's your subscription date? 
tlllf~ ~an lor sue a F II caus:: I meet you on the street. I thmk the I Bnttalll's observatIons are always PIle, Hal Liggett, Pearl E. St)weU I ;sp:ec::a:o:r:s:In::::::' ::::::::::::::::::;. bJ neve .era k go:~;.::rr;,~n of;:!' aP~~n.1 task of gettIng acquamted IS one of I good an.d Dr. "V. A. Emery always a:1d all theIr helpmate~. T~ey make I == __ _ 
~. y 1 1;= .:a h 't I at' g f the most dIffIcult III the newspaper has a rlght good yarn to tell J. J. up a good set of pubhc offlcals and 
cJl~tfe:,e u~tJI ~hey a~;P~'::'~~edon T{:';! bUsllless, espeCIally when one goes Ill-, Ahern IS ususally good fo; a laugh or I are always accomodating. " I 

t d th 0 h PW A I to a new town where he does nbt I two and Carl Nlcholalsen enJoys I Mrs E S Blair at the pubhc h~~~ehe a~p~~fr~~~ewhe;E' u
g

The coot know a soul. chattmg WIth yo~ over a ~up '1fcof- bIary has'heiped me find certain back 
to the tax

P 
ayeJ S In ~o fal U" the fed- I I have made many worthwhIle aC-

1 

fee. BIll HISCOX 16 a dry Joker and l-SSUeB of newspapers she has careful
era1 ani: IS concerned, wlll be the quamtances and the experIences I Bunt Fleetwood wIll go tu tow~ on I ly flied away. Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
same ~hether 01 not Vlayne bmlds a: have had have been worth mOle to I some outlan~lsh tale wlth the slight- \VrIght have very graciously gIven 
R t 1 I me than any theoretical trammg I est provocation. Fred L. Blalr goes me informatIon I have wanted at O~~W a 1 1 a\ ' th,o fore had In college. For the fIrst tIme m I dOWll the \3treet whistling band mUSIC brnes regarding books I was inter-n ayne counCl men 1 E JlI' -, "h l' lb. . 
EIght to see thIS They are getting I my SIX yean; expenence In neW5- and Ernest BIC e IS a ways usy as I ested In knowmg about. 
mto the sugar bowl early, that CltJ- ~ papermg .I have had ~omethmg to do I the dIckens. R. H. Jacques keeps abreast of the 
zens mav have a good hospItal at as: In all departments of a country news- I mISS A .. B .. Carhart about the of- I times on national matters and shows 
little cost a!, possible. A hospItal of I .p~pel, B:nd as c.ountry ~ewspaper1ng: ~Ice With hIS bIg ~nendly alrdale .IY-1 he has a deep feehng for hu.mamty. 
the nature desired would not be long I IS the fIeld ,I have chosen to follow, I mg on th;e floor In front of Jum. Ray Lamon has traveled conSIderable 
in paying its way. Right now t~e I feel that It ~~ a~l bee:n .v~lua~le. i I a~ glad to ~now Don Be~man, pun- r and can talk interestingly about many 
thing that is needed ioS support of thiS ~ne of the flrtSt ~ton~s I covell~u St~l extraordmary. You Just ,know. sections of the country. Every now I 

issue and when it corrH?$ to a vote wab the. an~ual conven~lOn of t~e i he 13 a good feeler bec~use he s al- and then I drop into Paul Mines' 
let's- back it to a man. It will be Farmer:; UnIOn at the city hall. . J:ltll l ways .beeman and sometime I hop€ t.;tore ancI chat a bit with him and Us-
'money in our pockets. We might as Roggenbach, o£ Al:ona, was presl~lng I see hIm ,out don. . ually see J. S. HorneY?J". Elmer 
well have a new hw;;pital as long a-s and Chester Ha.n~en, of Wake!leld, I. Athletic coaches. are nIce fellows Gailey, or both, at the bUlldmg and 
Wf' are paving for it anyway. was .secretary. There I remember! m W.ayne. Ray Hickmat:t at the col- loan office they have set up there. I 

-' ------- n;e~t~~g. Art Mann Abe l)olph, <- the le?e IS always. accoJ?odatmg and Bob Dr. Lutgen whizzes by -in his big 

BEST PIES IN TOWN 
That's what they tell us. We are sure You'll 

like them too. 

They're Home Made! 
It's all Home Cooking at the Gem 

Draught and Bottled Beer Too 

GEM CAFE j 

STATE FAIRS I o~}Jl.s~~b,. Peterses and many o. ... he:· Glbb at the cIty hIgh I3cho~1 a~ways I car enroute to the hospital, and Carl 
You a.ll remember one of the bret falmel~ With whom I am always glad has ~ few moments to e.xpress hiS ~n-; \\iright smiles as we greet at the I 

l,ictures Will Rogers ever appeared! to have a chat when they h~ppen thuslRsm . for ~0!lle likely l~kmg Fir.<;t National Bank corner, and Ma-! =-__________________________ !'"'!""'JJii 
m under the title "State Fair". Its, 8,l'ound m).-' way UlId h~ye the tune.. : ~quad ~e lIS tramu:g. I WIll mISS I!.: VOl' Martin L. Ringer walk-s bri8kly 1-.,.....===============....","' .... -"--"'-.. -_ ...... _"'_ ... ",_ ... --.... ==,..,..,==,,,....., 
('\'ent.s were supposed to have 'J{"curred ' Then there was ~hc sk~leton affall·. R. Best and Kel'~t Stewal~t but l~Ok toward the post office. I have play- . ___ _ ________ . _. 

Come in and ~at With,Jack and Joe 

at t.he Iowa State Fair at nes Moine~, I Som-rolle found ~ htt.le pI.le of huma~ for~ard to b.ecommg ~cquamted wIth, ed a. cou )le of rounds of golf since' USE . D 
and an' .of interest tu peOT~IE' o~, thIS b'lJlC'.~ ,and a r~,:-;ty J"J~I~ ~l,n a .tree l.ot the;l' ,l~e~pectl~e succe~sors. .. r I coming t~ \Vayne but am quite reti-
localIty In that thp champIOn, Blue on. the John I. ~ile:'Cilt:I, JI., .faIITl hUhsell. Baltels, Ih. L. F. PCll) cent when it comes to telling I)f my 
Boy. wa:-- rai',~ed (Ill a farm near t'a,..,t of LaWn. \\ Ith Mr. PavI:l."o!1 1 J. ~). Mdler, Ru~~sf'll Larson, Bm:r score. Charles Gildersleeve, The Rev. 
\ray~('. But durmg. the jlecp jle- and JanE',1 wvnt tl1<>I'l'.to get a 1><1\·1':;: Lynn McClure, Huber Addl- Fa Mill:-i and Archie Striegl were 
prl':;o."JOTI, t1w t~tati.:' fall'''': of tIl(" c~un- yarn. ~ar]l('nter was on that ~on, \'. H; Greer:, Albert Johnson and oth~r members of our formidable 01'-
try :· .. uffered all almn"t total eclJp,c;e tou. It JS ~t!ll a as Ill'. L. \\'. Jarllleson are all good .anization. It wa(~ lots of fun anY-I 
and ."orne (If tl1l'rn hart to ~uspcnd O])-! to ldpntlty of the n~an feelers and help to .make. V\,rayn~ a I !ray even though I ~pent much I)f the I 
eration:-; altogether. (Inp of th€> many I \~kelpt()n haJ, weathered In a. weed more pleasant place In WhICh to 11\·.e. time in the rough looking for lost! 
indications that Happy nays are; clu~p, and w1thout a doubt,. wIll re-; ~d., SeYJ!l0~r a~ways wears ~ blg balls. I 

here again is the gene.rally favorable I mam a mystery. fOl' some tIme. I '::;m~le and. PhIl Briggs tel},s me Inte~-I Yessir I'm glad I came to Wayne. I 
news from the state fall"€ over the na-j T.he homecomIng football game estmg thmgs about. the earth mov- I TI :f' lots "f ood boo<.;ten.~ here 
tion. . . i agaIn·:;t Omaha l!: at the colJeg-e was Illg" rgame he was III ,?efore com:n* anlJr~s ai~- everv to!n, ther~ are some 

People IivlTIg in agncult.:lral areas a humd,mger. \\ lth trench c~at,.; but- to \\ ayne. I found C~ndy Rill I knockers. Thi~ is unfortunate but 
have had theJr harvest festival-s from: t<med tightly about our necb, M<l:ry Parante a good so.urce of Information i cannot be helped. A chain is !l0 
the carliest time~, .and pobably the. J.ane and I.ran up an(~ d(~wn the SIde o.n "European <l:ffalrs. , I stronger than im weakest link. The 
state and county fall's aI'(' the p~es~ I hncCi watchlIlg the l~(b ci.hde ~bout. I~ 1< o~·d Reed 1'.5 always accOml)~nled pastures acros-s the hill are ·always a 
ent ('ou~terparb., of those ancient i th~t ~.ea of mud .. ~Ill BII~~)tte, ~po.rts by Ins dog M~gs and Vene Le~g~ at bit greener to those who have remain-I 
cert'mnmes. No graph or chart bet- I w~ltel for the Wolle! Hel.alc~, stay~d times looks s.ertous wh~n he waIns me ed in their own surroundingl3 f01' a 
tel' reflects the .success of the fann i wIth. us b~t h.ad gr{'~t dlfflcul.ty In about "rushIng eatt.le, and ~,sks me I period of years. The proper remedy 
year than the receipts 'an~ atten- I keepmg hIS CIgar . h.t, and fmally I "where are Y(;)U gOln. heavy ? for anyone who is dissatisfied would 
dance .figur~s at state fairs. The: thr;w the soggy thIng a;vay . I Roy Langemeler, ChrIS Anderu?n and be for him to look carefully alxmt 
magazIne TIme reports that atten-! J~nroute home from that eventful Pa Locke are always t~rootemng. to and when he finds a place he thinks 
dance records WE'I'e well over .the ,! game. I paused a fe.w moments at the throw me out of their. respectIve he WQuld like better, should go there. ' 
19>:1-::;:3 figure, and that .carm~al, Morgan h0me to flIlri thl' Morga~s places of bu~ine&S at bm€6, .und. : t throe: 
~how operators reported bmanes.s In·! and K B. ~ud~nns \.;nug as _a bug III Webb Gifford on numerous occaslO~S I have always found

l 
tha I 

CTf'aSeS ranging from 12fh at the ~ rug playmg bridge, but mterested has whizzed me up town after I hnof- most eagel.· to leave a p act ~;e u~~
Illinois fair to 7;-)(;{, at the Colo.rado III knowing about the game. \Vith a cd dl)wn to G€.€ him. Earl Merchant ally the fIrst to ~turn. eRn e 
fair. 'With a grain cn)IJ 80C'h gr-eat.! path of new::;paper-:.z laid over Mr~.: and Bev Strahan usually have somc- of u~ think of ~~vmg to gr~erer ra.
er than last year'/::i drought produc·! Morgan's floor Mary Jane and I made thing worthwhile to say when I call on tures .but crac. h o~n on

f 
w a ~ar:e~ 

tion, and with cattle selling at $2 our way to the kitchen where we re- I them and Henry Soules tells of break- haG gtven us rIg t ere or a s a h 
per hundred weight more than last moved our ",hoes S'1 Uwy might dry ing speed laws to bring in an adver- and make our ~n past]ures ;0 ~~c t 
year, daily papers over the. farm' out nea.1" a register while.we in-: tising plate marked "rush".. greene~ t~~n : <?se ~e on~ ~:rte~R 
helt unifOJ'mly l'eportect a feelmg of ~ulged 1n lal'~p bowl. .... of hot tomato: Ilr. Benthack, in my opinion, J. ... ()ne personf;d d~~~s~~fl~il\n c~~= h~re and 
()p~imism amcmg, th:. p~trons of I soup and c.u~i' of hot coffee. . I of t~e best vemed n:en I know r:- ~~r ~ the ca'me. Ask yourself if I 
faJr.c:.. La(';t year 8 fdIm lJ1come of Thanksglvlllg was spent wlLh Rc)ss. gal'dmg current affaIrs and ~olhe g ld Y

h 
g places all thin~ I 

~round six billion dol~ars, ,h<;,-s been. and Mary. Jacobs in their home on I ~V. Ley is one of the most bUIi1n('ss! ~~~si;reor:d ~i~~ ~he modt fortunate I 

mcreased to nearly seven bIlhon dol-I the we.c;t Side. Jake'~ dad wa'3 down, lIke. , k Would you" I 
lar~, which i-:.-- nearly twicc that of i from ~outh nakota and I had' 0 L. '0,T. McNatt is a good sale.c;man.1 pe~on you bel~~~ :me when I t~1I you' 
]~;{2. . . I fun tellmg him what ~ort of fellow I I get atS big a kick seeing~ Henry Ley I the ~~n~~~butors will be with us ,iext' 

At Springiieldl IllInOIS, Greyhound Jake :va-s, ~d he heartily did agree. laugh as he g~ts out of what-he lau- w€€k. A~d Herman did come back. 
broke the worlds record ~or ,thr€€-l All thIS remlnd~ me that Mary loaned ghs about. MIlo Kramke calls every -STAN 
year-olds and trotted a mIle 10 two me some bO'lks that day which I have morning with the Wprld Herald and 
minutes flat. At~ndance was 175,-1 not yet returned. ! the week would not be complete with-
()IJO morp than last yell1.· ... At. Mil.-, Th(~l"e wa.c; alwa\,·s (~omething going lout the friendly calloS of John Sl)ules. L('a'l.'e:? fOr Conieren('l' 

k 1 11 tl 'Id gI test I d The Rev Fay Charlmg MIlls left wB:u ee was le ( 11? ."'OJ .~. ea., ,on during thE' JatE:' autumn and early Barney Stal'l<, Verne Cas~1:' an Tuesday for Omaha where he will at-
d~l.lTY, cattle show, \\'l.~h ar: ~~ ~~~e I~'inter. The political pot wa,~ bOiling .I:ill \Vetzel" are forev~r be1r:tg all, tend the annual conference of the 
hIgh" dttendance ,teeOl . .b m 'and there wa~ always a rlinner, a bl~oken up by Charlie MartJl1 and I M th d t E Iscopal church. He I 
th4" Holy CIt:\, fOl Ne ra-skans, gamp, or bomethlIlg' to a.ftel Bob Kll'kman pulls a fast one nowl e 0 IS P S, rd and will I 
hOl..,e races Wlth parImutual betting I pluggmg the CitJe('t all day ad-I and then. J. M. -Strahan and I talk I planshtosre~um at~aty I 
wa" Introduced, With attendance vertu;Jng. 10£ summer VISitors we both know at preac un ay as us . 
well up toward the ~alk of ~alm.y I The \h1t of SellaLO! Norllc:. wa!O !TI. I LaJ\e Ok0bojl, and \Vatson Gough I _______ ---,--___ _ 
day;,., All opeIllIIg ddY mar~G 'wele telE~:_~tlng It wa~ ~ fl1 st occaSJOn tells me of blldge hands he has had 1 
broken at Pueblo, Colorado N h~ ol~-, to ,pc Nebraska'. "gran" old man". and the kmd that he'd lIke to ha\e 0 R E H DOT SON ' 
est stat,(> fair a~ Syracuse ew 01"1 He w&-" campalgnlllg fo; the Umca- Frank Morgan and T. S Hook are ... , 
had. It:-;I~!~; ~~~r 1~11~:~ ~1~roS'month6 I meral ICgJ "ldtU1 (' and confldpnt It Uni"\pr-slty of Iowa alumm I lIke to Evesight 

Ir\ -l) W1tnesserl MIio Reno'oS farm "hould v.-'ln, when WJ"e shook theIr talk sch~~ patter ":lth And '1\111 and 
~f ~~, A ud ~ wa~ pulled from hIS head" senously and tIw clld man Mrs. R. L ChlttIcL, Jr, are ~h"\ays Specialist 
~~~ch b ~n g farmers at LeMars' wah <.;!Jppmg" and It was too bad He fl'lend,ly when I pause at thell "tore 

YJ I g1ed MartIal law was dId not flTIl'.:h hIS dinner that even~ fcr a moment i WAYNE NEBRASKA 
and near y ync d I mg at hotel Stratton lJecause he woule Mm. Mlllllle Kagy and Mrs. A L'I '-=====:'=-======== 
dedared ) ~or~~~~u~~e~~~~res~\:~t I not be late fOl< an dPJlOl~tment to Swan are pleMant when I call at 1_ 
~d to stol tel t d t I ~peak If p~"t~lble It occul'Jed try me theIr store and SImon Strate who, • ______________ _ 
thl't;, year by 1\S a 7~ d r~or a - then that thIS J~Citure wa" Just an halls from Hoskms hkes to kId me, 
~~~da~~et~! ~~m~ne~ aanc% .sl7-Ca~e~t~1 other exemphflcatlOn of the se~ator'sl about what a snap of a job I have I MARTIN L. RINSER 
exhIbits, the Iowa state fall' mdlcated keeplllg ~ faIth Wlth hh conoStItUentG I Though Joe George has ~ad a ~tore writes every kind of 

h t th d k days were a thmg of and wat~ probably one of the -secrets here for some months; he s been Inl In-8UrOnGC 
tl: pa~~e ana; that "happy days are fOJ hJ~ succes~ as a leadel of men. i personal charge of. It just a ~hort 
here again" I Chnstmas eve I was a dmner I tune. Already he IS a good \I ayne except life. Special at!lntion 

guest agaIn at the Has<; and Mary booster Ilnd tells me he hope;; to move I to FARM and AUlOMOBILE 
Jacooo h0me WJth Ford Reed and 'hIS II his family here from Orchard soon, Insurance, . 

1 I 
nieces, VIV1e-nne and MarIan Becker. Louie Kratavil likes to tell of th~ Real l3atote Form Loana 

~h8 Bystander I RadIO programs that evemng were
j 

big one!!! that can be caught m Bl~l .. ______________ • 
good and we did have a card game I Stone Lake, al.ld Clarence Wnght 

By Bton whIch I am a bIt too modest to ten tells a good one now and then about I' -------- ... ---~ -----
~-----:-~"----7'-:-: the outcdme of, and Christmas day I the people of hIS natIve state of Okla-

It will soon b,,' a year ago that I dined with the Frank Morgan fam- homa. R. H. Loder, M. D. 
'p<'nt a weekend ,ith friends in Web- lly wher~ the' W. P Cannings, Mre. Walter MIller and }Il'3 sister, Mrs. Office at Re.idence, 321 Pearl 
'ter City, la., al1l on a Mon?ay mOT:l- M~ry Jane Stnckland and daughter, Minnie Strickland are very jlleasant Office HIB. Z to 6:8Il P. M. Dally 
ing abo.ut 8 "'clock pmnte~ my M1SS Nell, were present. on occasionll of lily visits to their I '( to 9:80 P. M. WM. " Sat. 
thumb westward on highway,,20 fl)r Then came the Flaheritys and the place of business, and I like to visit, or b appolntm8iJt. 
Wayne Nebraska. In several ree- D~rat's big subscription drive. with Art Lally and Winston Swanson I . :AtOne 168 
pects I' felt that it was the best pl""e How could one ever forget that? Tom about newspapering and amateur ra-
a! Ititch hikin~ J have YlZ't done. I, came up frOttl Des J\!toines to taltc J df{' ot)e,ration. Art wsed ~ be in the. !-. ______ "'-...,-__ 

.. ~. 

Ford dealers offer 
exceptional values 

in USED CARS 

Many makes of USED CARS, 

taken in trade for the fast

selling New Fdrd V-So Honest 

value for every dollar. Liberal 

guarantee. Small down pay-

ment and easy terms. See the 

Briggs Motor Co. for latest list 

of USED CAR bargains. 

1934 V-8 Ford DeLux Fordor Sedan 
1931 Model A Tudor 
1929 Model A Fordor 
1928 Model A Tudor 
1931 Model A Coupe 
1929 Model A Fordor 
1929 Whippet Fordor 
1928 Bolek Coupe 
1928 DeSoto Sedan 

o 

1929 Model A Truck, short wheel base 
1931 Model A Truck,. long wh~el base 

WATCH THE f'ORDS GO BY 

BRIGGS MQTOR CO. 
Phone 9 11.7 S.Main 

I, .. 
, 
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• ____ -,..,..,.,..,.,,.....,..,.,,.....,_..,.....,.,. ___________ ,-_---,, i. used or endorsed by sod.1 or the~' ehuriili parlors for a regulal"-Re":. and Mrs. H. A.. Hi1~ and his hc/ar'~ ";j,oy,J and re~ , I movie or athletic stars.;..not ~use meeting. Twenty IDIWlbers and two brother, Arna\d, all of PIerce, motor- Wli>re served. , 
'TIL (J W;ll ~O Recover)' I they are better judgeB'than you or I visitors, Frank Lee and E'mil Synovee ed to FremQnt last: Wednesday. ,~Mrs. Clara Katz was in Wayne last 
.III, 1/ but because they are better known, new member. of the ""hool faculty, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lindberg lett TI,urs.day aftemOQIl. 

I and we long to emulate them. If all were present. Supt. E. D. Clason last Weduesday on a week's vacation Mrs. Louis Thies visited ia the l-_________ ,-------..... -- I goods were sold by fact and logic, gave a short talk outlining the course trip during which they visited with home of her daughter Mrs. Fred 
<J<>ndensed rr<mt Current .Histmy I ted ~"".eptance would have distrib,,!- Consumen'<' Research would be far of s~y to be followed during thel relatives ~t Randolph, Pen~er, Laurel, Wlesterhaus of Warn'e from. last 

Earnest Elmo Calkins ted bllhoM of dollars among arch,- bigger than Standard Oil. commg year. It was voted that the and Hartington. Don Mitchell of, Thursday until Swtday.' 
(Editor's Note-The foHOWIing ar-I tects, landscape. gardeners carpenters' A&3Uming that many of the mea- next meeting should be ladiES' night. Randolph substitute,;\ as section for6-1 M' M' A d in 

tiele 'is taken from the current Isst1le / and masons, plumbers and painters, I, sures to aid the sloV! steps of recov- Dinner was 5erved at tables attrae- man during Mr. Lindberg's absence. W lSS S ~n n ":",,n was 
of "Readers Digest". It is condensed I not to mention lumber yards, nur.- ery are sound _ which I believe _ tively decorated with dJl.hlias and Elwin Ericl<sonand Aronoel Traut- ayne a. ay mornIng. 
from a similar article which appe*:r- eries, and milliom of houses would I what they need most, apparently, is goldenglow by.a committee of the wein left last Wednesday for Lincoln F .. G. M11!er left Saturday :for .~-
ed in a recent issue of "Current H.s- have been more sightly and comfort- humanizing, transalation into the lan-, Trinity Lutheran Aid. ' / to make arrangements for attending paralSO, Inmana, wh'ere he Wlll VlSlt 
tory". Those whOse w01"k it i. ro pub· able. guage which the public thinks and' Mr. and Ms. August Spengler and the University of Nebraska. Fred for three weeks in the home of hi$ 
!ish The Nebraska Democrat feel that I You would think the plan was made feels, and which-sometim .. without I daughter, Ruth, visited at the Sam, I Ericksono and Norris Weible accom- son, George. 
this article summarizes the recovery ior this nation, Didn't we help to I altering a single fact-creates a state I Reichert home Monday evening. panied them and attended the state =:=============~ 
problem quita thoroughly and are of I bring on the depression by buyinlo: of mind that transforms inertia into I Miss Rose Lound 'tas in Wayne last fair before returning home. ' ,-
the belief that thle many readers ?f cars, diamonds, speedboats and radios, energy. Wednesday morning. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. N eedhant re
this newspaper would be interested In, on the in5tallment plan? And now I It works something like religion. I Miss Margaret Miller was in Nor- turned home last Tuesday ~vening 
a fair presentation of the situation that we can buy new hoones, or make The national doubt that still exists folk last Tuesday afternoon. from Rockford, minois, wh.ere they I' 

by a writer who has made a far more, old ones new by the same device, we is made up of all the little doubts Mrs. T, H. Hill and son, Neil Ray- visited a week with relatives. 
thorough study of the situation than] do nothing. Why does FHA fail?i which linger in each mind, doubts: mond, returned home last'Mon?ay ,<!c. A: Mittelstadt was 'a business 
moot of us.\ I Because FHA does not mean these / which cannot be removed by argu-' from Norfolk where they had enJoy- VlSltor m Wayne Tuesday. 

What this country lOeeds most, things to the multitude. It has not I ment, however logical but which / ed a short visit with Mrs. Hill's par- The Trinity Luther League held 
right now is some way (f telling the, penetrated into their emotions. 'might be swept out by a wave of ents, M-r. -and MIS. Carl Mittelstadt. their monthly social and devotional 
people that the depression i, o,'er, i Or consider CCC - like a date popular feeling however illogicaL I The Methodist Ladies Aid met last in the church parlors last Monday 
something that will .galvanize them [line from a Roman arch. In-stead Religion furnishes a fair ana10gy Tuesday afternoon in the church par- evening with Miss Helen LouiS:e and 
jnto action with suc4 forc~., and fer- there is behind those classic initials for it hi a matter of belief. It wiIi, lors with twelve members and one Miss BOImel Christensen and Miss 
vor and fireworks that it wiU h'ap, an experiment in the salvage of na- not bear logical analysis. Yet the guest, Mrs. W. O. Smith, present., Helen Pfeiffer as hostesses. Twenty
over their intellect;; and get to their: tural restlUrces of our country jnined whole world has been swayed time Following the regular business meet- "ight'members and the following 
emotions, their hearts, where they I with the salvage of human material and .time again not by facts but by ing the afternoon was spent in quilt-' guests were present: Miss 'Irene 
live. Measures thus. far . adopted, I ~hat cries for more publicity - stor- I beliefs. Civilization has been kept on ing. A two-course luncheon was Lange of. Aurora, TIL, Miss T~la 
many of them admIrable In them-I les, human documents, adventure, the track for centuries by the unques- served by the hostesses, Mm. Harry Katz, MISS Thelma PeteJ'lSen, MISS 
selves, have failed of this WhOle-

1 

drama. Why do we not hear more. tioning faith of mil1ions in the Nielsen and Mrs. Carl Jensen. i, Marjorie Lou DaTIlell, Elwin Erick
hearted reception. about them? 'church. I F. W. Weible was a business visi- son, Elwin Trautwle1n and Russell 

Such thing;; as the gold standard,/ One-third of the youth of the land, There is in this country enough po.-' tor in Sioux CillY last Tuesday. ! Hansen. The topic of the devotions 

WANTED---
Reliab'le Young Man by 
National Organization -, 

Must be nQW employed, have 
foresight, mechanical inclina
natioo, fair education, and will, 
ing to train in spare time 1)1" 

evenings to qualify as IN ST AL
LATION and SERVICE ex
pert on all types of Electric 
Refrigerators anq Air Condi
tioning eqUipment. For inter
view write, giving age IUld 
present occupation. 

Utilities Engineering 
inl;ltitnte 

404 N. Wells St. Chicago, m. 

devaluation of the dollar, and ~tabili-I' is engaged in an epic movement - I tential energy to change economic I Miss Theola Nuss' was in Wayne' was, uThe Third Commandment", 
zing money, c,reate no mental images. more glorious than any military ad-I conditions if it could be aroused if it last Thursday aiteTIloon. I and questions QIl tJl.e topic were dis
They lack color, drama, human inter--, vance - living in the- wilds, close' could be infected in some way' with' Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lan~ and cussed. The social hour was enjoyed 
est. Since people do not understand: to nature, among foreosts and m')UTI- I the virus of belief and confidence daughter, Miss Irene, left for theIr with games and contests. At the 
them (I do not understand them my- tains, working with basic elemental i made to forget or ignore conditions'l home in Aurora, Ill., la.st Tuesday i" dosle of the eveni'ng the ho&o.tesses, 
self) they do not become excited' things, water, trees, earth, getting, and hurl itself en masse into the job morning. Mrs. Lange and Irene had assisted by Mrs, Jim Christensen and 
about them and will not even read he~l~h, learning I?ractica.l Gkil1?, ,ac-Iof making a living. It has already e~joyed the past, two ~eeks visiting Mrs. H. N. Hansen, served refresh-:·~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~ 
them except when a quarrel breaks qUlrmg better SOCIal habIts, bulldmg, been done in various spots and by WIth Mrs. Langes parents, Mr. and ments. f r 
out, and even then the debates can-: ,-character, the outdoor adventurous i diffocent methods. There are oasis Mrs. Fred Pfeffer Sr., ~nd with I Mrs. I. O. Bowen a-q.d Mrs. Walter 
not vie in interest with such .topic; life that.'makes best Gellers, in books I of prosperity right now where local other ~elatives .. ~r: Lan~e .had ~i5i- Gaebler were in Norfolk Wednesday 
as Barbara Hutton or the DlOnne and ID')Vles. We hear nothmg about conditionG afford a certain amo.unt of ted Wlth relatives In WInSIde smce afternoon of last wteek. 
quintuplets. i it. isolation from the economic stream. i Saturday. . .! Miss Wilma Lewi:s of. Emerson 

The mo~e obtru'3e. measures have, Yet how quickly the popular mind It was done on a large scale in Fred Koll tr~sacted. buslness ln spent the week end WIth ~er parents 
an economl~ goal which may. eventu-' reacts lo a bit of human comprehen- Chicago two years ago, an example \Vayne Tuesday mormng of last Mr. and M~s. 11/0(. B. LeWIS .. 
ally be attamed an~how, !mt ~t wou~d ,,-sible news about any of the alpha- t;O inspiring and successful I am 8ur-: week. ",' Mrs. ArtIe ~lSC~€r was In \Vayne 
be reached mor,e qUIckly If the pubhc, bctical measures! The AAA gOl a pri~ed that it did not of itself start i Mr, and Mrs, WIlham ,Thleliol~t last Tuesday morrung. I 
went a~ong, ~f It got fr~m the~e mea-f lift when the e~battled farmers cTes- the wheels tU'rni!lg everywhere. The and fa.filly returned to theIr home In: The fl)llowi~ relativ:es gathered in 
~ures some. llropulse whIch qrucken,,:d, cended on Washmgon, not to protrot, men who orgamzed the Century of" IroquOIS, S. D.,. th~ fore part ,of l~~t the Fred Pfelffer, Sr., home last I 
l~S own actlOn and met the eeononuc'l but to render thanks. It would help Progress exhibition went ahead a:s i w~ek afte: enJoYIng a week::: VISIt Monday evening in hl)nor of Mr. and 
tide halfway. ComplJ'te reco,very public morale if these aspects should though no depression exsisted and, Wlth relatives. , Mrs. Herman Lange and daughter,: 
d~pends on the J'ecovery of each mdI-

1 
receive some of the publicity that has accomplished what had not before! Mr5, Waldon Brugger, who re~en~- I Miss Irene, of Aurora." Illinois, who 

VIdual. .. I given fantastic and spurious mea- been done in normal times, a two-I ly underwen~ an appendectomy In a are ,visiting relatives in Winside: Ii 

The very tItles gIven some of the Gures such a bMst. year Hhowing which paid all expen-I Wayne hospItal, was taken to the Mrs. Lena Bojens and son Herman, I 
endeavors ~ straighten out oar tang-I What is there to offset such nox- Ges. John Brug~er home ~ast KondaJr, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Kra.m~r and fam
le~ economlC system lack the power to I ious ~chemes as those of Huey Long If it were FJossible to affect a where she IS convaleSCIng. f ily of Altona; Mrs. LIZZIe Rehrnus 
stlm.ulete. None of them has the I Coughlin and Townsend? Is ther~ whole country with, 5uch faith, to: Mrs. C. J, Wolff and daughter,' and daughters of Carroll, Mr. and! 
movmg power of such, a phrase as ntlt enough of the human newsy dra- make each man and woman feel as ~ MISS Norma, and Ma~ford Wolff of Mrs. Carl Pfeiffer and daughter I 
"Share - Our - Wealth." They are, matic quality in legitim~te pr~jects! the Chicago promot~rs felt, the halt>- / Greeley Center. were m Wallne last ,Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pfeiffer" 
groups of l?Dg ~ard ~ords, to most i for recovery to meet the propaganda ling .steps by which recovery .is re-I Monday mornmg.. ! Jr.,. and sons; Mr .. and Mrs. Martin 
of us .meamngless, TOD cumbers?IDe I o.f such men on its own ground? Very! turnmg could be speeded up Into a Mr. and Mros. Emor Nelson of Om- P-~eiffer. B:D:d faIDlly and Mr. and 
for datly use, they are shortened .mto, little arithmetic is needed to prove! quickstep. aha, left last Monday after a short Mrs. Wllham Kiruger and daughter 
still more colorless groupe of Imtw I that the schemes are economically Meanwhile here are millions of VISIt In the C. E. Nelson home. I Shirley. The evening was enjoyed 
isIs.. impos.sible, even if they were work- man power id1e,. ~eing fed ~t public I Miss Agatha RUpert left the fo:e; socially and refreshments were serv-

I . FHA, fo!, Instance: Federal Hous-f able, but the public is not using I expen"e, and mlilton: lackmg .the 1 part of the wee:k !or her, ~~e m ed. , , 

Bring U~ Your 

White Shoes 
Let Us DYE Them 

Black 
for 

AUTUMN 
and 

WINTER 

Electric Shoe 
Shop 

L. w. Kratavil, Prop. 

lng Adminl5tratlon - what a form-I arithmeac, It is following the only thmgs tho;se men mIght be. makmg. Chlcago after enJoytng a VlS1t m the Del Jones was a Wayne VlSitor last 
idable group Qf words I And yet be~ leaders who Geem to be able to speak' To my mmd the greatest smgle ob- h~me of her brother, Rev, K M. Thursday afternoon. , 
hind them lies one of the f~irest pros- 1ts language. I ~tacle in the way of complete recovery I HIlpert., I The Royal Neighbor lodge met last 
peets ever offered home 10Vlng people. The reasons for whIch people buy IS the ar,;"y, of the unemployed -n?l' Harold M,orn~ ~t week attended Wednesday evening at the Fred Witt- i 
A thousand heart lifting storie~ ea advertised goode will not always bear because lt 1S a drag on the pubhc the state faIr at Lmcoln. Iler home with Mrs. Wittler and Mrs. I' 

be spun from what the. FHA wlll dOl analys1s. Apparently a motortar funds, but because more and more t;hel Mr. and Mr •. Donald Podoll were Jacob Walde as hostesses. Eleven 
for liS, of the rC8lizatl~n of long must have sex appeal; so it is de-I ~orale ot the real .workers on relIef I m Wayne late Tuesday afternoon. I members were pretlQont. Following the I 
plan~ed hopes and dooIre8 - that I pIcted swarming with shapely dam_lIS breakmg down mto a reluctance Rev. H. M. Hilpert and his parents I regular business sessri.an a social L... _____________ ..: 
.Ieeplng porch, the guest bathroom, sels in the smartest of scanty bath- to accept any work at all. , ' / 
a flagged terrace un.der the sprea~-l ing suits. It is not enough that an No pia!, or measure Wlll be suc- - -- - -- --- - - ----. - -- - - - - ~ -, '--'-~--
ing ~:ftpl~ tree, an oIl burner, au electric refrigerator should preserve! cessful WIthout the who1ehearted a~~ 
con~htionlng, more trees and shrubs, I food; no, it makes you important, it I ceptanc.e, of the :vho1e ~e')ple. It 1S 

a garden .want, u pI~~house -- now gives you social standing. A ci.ga-I the sJ!Irlt t?at 18, lacld.ng; all the 
made l?o:,sIble und.er thlG act, and the rette i~ more than a smoke, it breal.{s ?thc.l" mgrQchents a1 e hm e. ~rosper
cost dlTlded up mto small monthly t.he social ice, Gk'l.Ys tlle faltering I ~ty IS created .by the rhythr~l1c earn
payments dis,tributed over years. I steps of budding romance, and puts I mg and ,::::pendmg of the entIre coun-

And not only can thE:i .old hOUI.'ie be timbre into the voice of the popular! try. Bef~e the country caw; r;-turn 
improved but you can build a. new! radio broadcaster. The strongest hr-: to work, It mll.'.:t have tRe wIll to 
one on the sa'm@ t~rms. Wholeheart- gument seems to be that a product wo~r 'b II b h ,': j 
a' ~~""~~~~~~~~ _ ' ___ '" _____ £ • wor~e~: :·~~¥1,( m~r:~l~~l~m~O:p.~~o~~ 

F--_=_~··""~r:1"·1=f>.-.='== >='"==l;.; who will not w0r\{ wIfen work it:; offered, the creation of a new state of mind 
in whi,C'h th(~ m'1tto of Chic:ilgo, j}l 

Vlill", becomes the motto of the na-
.f;XCUS-I; Mf; BUT tion; perhaps a return to the homely 
'. wisdom of the copybook maxims. the 

I'D T~lfPI-lON£ !F 1 phiJo.'l,phy of "'Poor Ricl,ani" on 

\if\l r1 .... r wh jch ~{)me of ~ were brought up, 
Vi". 1<1:0 YOUo ~'. "\Vlwrc', there's a w1iI, .here's a 

[~[I 

I!Ise '~lIe telep!1Cllle in om emew9jency 

-you just nalurcdly do.' BUT 
how many times a day dO'You fall 
to lise the t~'ephone to help you 
with the more common things? ? 

Let the telephone run your errund. to the 
grocer, tbe buteber,"the baker and merchant .•• 
make time.saving appointments and trip. saving 
conversations ••• gel information about train." 
buses aUlI showe ••• connect you with friend!! for 
chats .that brighten the "day ••• help you find~ 
whatever you want to know. Remember to ~ "," 

Y,OUR TELEPHONE 

\\"ay." it is the will that i',~ lacking, 
IIOt. thi' way. 

1 The old· s'tigma on idl6'n('s~ mu~~t be 
rf'-p~Labli,.:hE"d, that Sti h'l11ft which hu:o! 
giv('l1 this country jh~ (K>\'('Iopme.nt. 
until offpl's of \vork mav m0('t with 
pagc'r ;t('ct'ptal!.(,c. It)~' a ~erlou:-; 

, thing' iq teach millions t.o be fontrnt 
! :end c()mp\acont in id~(i'ner;.,:;: it i:-; hard 
, 10 g('t thnm back again. Charactl'T i'i 
I OUl" mo.~1.. pr('cinus national rf':¥>urcc. 
I It \\'a,~ 'VOl'\'::, pIll:' init~abi"p, adap-

tahibity, l'('adine·:-;", t. do whatever 
job that had to be chne, that trans
'f'onned ::,()O(~,OnO :square miles of for
pst u1!Hi virgin prairIe Into :'in ordered. 
or~;ani7.ed nation, most o.f it in If':-;t~ 
than a hundred year"" a fC:!l.t wi1tt
~ut parall('l in hi~V)ry. 

Many of us huyo the blood of UlOse 
I pinnem's in our veins. \Ve noW 
! face a Jl('\v froot1er. 'Ve nPed some 
: of the ()I~l pioneer spisrit. The wock 
: of "~lllpplying; the noeds ana. desir~:,; () 
11 :I~.OOO 000 pODple, devcloplin~' n"tur
I al resources, uti'lb',ing what we have 

I
leUl'ned about a better economi.c sys
tem, is .iuscopti.ble ei creating pres
enb wealth beyond calculation. 

~ WINSIl>E 
BV Mr •. iii. M. lI .. ve"'P"rt 

M.ros. O. M. Davenport and son 
Monte,. Jr., were in Siellx City on 

I Saturday. 
Wilson Miller tranS/ictea bus;"""", 

I
i. Wayne Thursday momn!:. 

The Busy Bee Sewing club and the 
Merry' Mixers .Cooking c111b met lIl:;S~ 

'\ Thlil"sday eVeIUllg m the '''I'llson Mil
ler home fOE their reguhn." meetiTl.2'. 
with Miss Margaret MiHer as hos
tess. Seven members and three visi
tor., Miss Gladys Mettlen Miss Kuth 
Schindler and Shirley Belle Witie. 
were proo .. t. Cooking report. W"'" 

filled out !IIld the members practiced 
on a play for Achivemcnt Day. Tile 
remainder of the eveniw,g was enJoy
ed pla.ying games, anti. rafres\u;nentil 
WeT€! served 'by the hostes~. The Jlext 
meeting will be Tuesday evening, 
September 1,7, with. MiGli Glady. Mett
Ian ItS has'iess. , 

Mrs. William Sydow visited in tile 
J. G. Pollack h~me. at Norfolk last 
'rl'hulISdfll' ·flfoomoqn. 
. :tIlrs, Alta HUl\bl\!\T "tiM in Wayne 
last 'l'hul'sday morning. , 

Harold Smalley of Wayne W'IS "ja 
'\ulsiness' visitor jn .Wayne Frj~y! 
, . '-rite' W-iriSide CommUnity Club met 
T\1.('sdl\:1 eve)j~ing in the' 'TriRity Lu-

There's lots of room in the 

EVERY ONE who steps into the Ford 
v-s for the first time i. surprised at its 
roominess. There's exceptional seat 
room, leg room and head r~om in all 
body types - the whole car gives you 

a feeling of snbstantial sJ:e. 
The Ford gi"es you extra'hody room 

because of the "empaet design of th", 
V-S engine-an exclusive Ford fea
ture at a 10" price. This V.8 engine 
takes up less space in the hood and 

permils more 9f the ear's length to he 
used for passonger comfort. M~ny a 

'! 
,~ .. f 

FORD V·g 
ear selling at a higher price does not 
give you as much interior room a8 the 

Ford V·S. 

Rear seats are wide and restful • • • 
three people can ride comfortably hi' 
the front seat of the Fordor .sedan, 
Fordor Touring Sedan, Convertible 
Sedan and Phaeton, and in tbe Coupes 
and Roadster. The seat of the Ford 
V·8 Roadster is 52 inches wide. A ride 
in the Ford V.8 wUl show that it 4IO~
hines unusual body room.with fine-ear 

'Performance, safety and comfort. 



f Loea .. ran~v·'· Personal ~ ili~~~;.::~t;: b~~,~ tr.l ~'~,~a:tW;~~v~~:'~~:!~'a~~d:~~fctn t~~7t! ~ McMurphy home. , She was accompimied by her son Norf<llk we ... Sunday guests in the U'V"~J' .,~ ...... ,.~ 
~" • Mrs. Milton Carlberg and son, William Crossland of Lincoln. Wm. Voss home: Walter 

. Gene of Arlington visited from Fri-! Mr. and Mrs.' Perry Theobald re- Mrs. C. W. A'lderson and daughter I money . .. ... c .......... 388.55 , 
W. F .. Rlchardsoll, of Ponca, was I' day until over Sunday in the R .. T., turned. Thursday fro.l!Ya two weeks' Alice were Sunday visit0rs in the Ot- Theobald Lumber Co.,' rumber 2.75 i 

a c'lller m. Wayne Thursday. . Whorlow home. . I triP. to pronts on the'iVest coast where to Tiedtke home at Pil~r. "Otto Vi~tor, gas ........................ 6.291', 
Miss An,,;e Ahern was ·an overrught I There's going to be a great ~uck I they visited their daughter, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Carl MIttelstadt and J. N. Emung, gravel ................ 295.2(), 

gueGt of M,ss Beryl N.elson Sunday. ') "",d pheasant season this year, so: Marian Jo Tlieobald, who was then Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bernhardt of Nor- H",,¥,r S. Seae" supervising I 
FOR SALE - ChIcken feeder·s. they say. And boy, are they good' vacationing at Carmel by the Sea folk and Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hill or. F. E. R.. A ............. : ..... ,............. I 

R. F. Jacobs. Phone 486-W.-Adv. 1 eating? There'll be plenty of shells I California. They also visited Mrs. Winside spent Sunday evening in the Central Garage, gas, labor on I 
M.r. ami M. rs: G: A. Renard andl ~t every G~mble Store, and do I. en-j Theobald's m?ther, Mm. H. M. Hyde H. C. Mittelstadt h~me. I flusher ................................. i 

fanul¥ were NoIfolk callers Tuesday. JOY the sav1ngs.-Adv. . of San FranCISCO. Mr. and Mrs. Remhold Schellpep- Ed Sala, gas .......................... h I 
DWI.ght D~l"land.of Colendge was . T. S. Hook and Iris mother, Mrs. Mr. -and Mrs. J. G. Miller left on per of ncar St.'Ulton were vi~itors in' Wayne StipeI' Service Co., gas . 29.12" 

a husmess VISItor m Wayne Thurs- J. J. Hook, of Whiting, Iowa, return.! Mond'ay mOll"ning for a two 'weeks' t~e ~ome of !'frs. Emma May Sunday 1 Merchant & Strahan, gas iii n!\!n;xmt\on 
day.. .. ,ed to the latter's home for a few I' vacation trip which will take them evemng. and kerosene ... , .................... - 8.02

1

, 
M,ss GeneVIeve Kingllton was"'!" days' visit Monday. . through the lake,region of Minnesota Mr.S' MinniePlimer a";d. son .Fred I L. v.o:. McNat~, street and .. :'J ~m.tr,rency. 

Omaha VISItor from FI~day until I Mr. and Mrs. Ole G. Nelson and' and Wisconsin. Enroute they will of PICrce were Sunday VISI1m'S m the pohc~ GUppJ.les .................... 4.82: i 

. Mr. and Mrs. R.. J. Kmg~ton were ton visiting relatives and attenrung Johnson of Worthington, Mtinnesota, 'Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schroeder The Nebraska Democrat, 
Monday. . Miss Beryl 6pent Friday in Harting-' visit Mrs. Miller's sister, Mrs. O. A. Mrs. Wm. Schultz home. I The Wayne H,erald, printing 23.34'1 : 

In O~a from Fnday until Sunday the Cedar county fair. I and at Rhinelander Wisconsin they :-eturned hom~ Sunday after a visit I p:inting ........................... :.... 8.27, 
evenmg. . I Miss J 0Sephine Silvers of the I will visit Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Forbes. m the Wm. P,erce home at Shelton;-- ! Wnght L,!mber C.,., suppbes 44.42, sec?nd l'E8O:'" 

Mr. and Mrs. A! Borg of WakefIeld Wayne State Teachers college is at! .The Millers expect to return by way Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Behmer, Mr'l Standar 011 Co., gas ................ 6.39', )ution . by.tbi> 
were Sunday evemng guests m the E·

1

! tho present a guest in the Dodge I of MU. nroe, Wisconsin, where they and Mrs. Awalt Walker, Mr. and Mrs'·1 Municipal Band Committee, :~ayor., fQll~" 
R. Love home. . . hotel in Washington, D. C. ! will also visit relatives. Ed. Fuhrman, Mr. and Mrs. Herman. Band for September ...... ; ..... 125.00 11.r n:g members . . .' to-:"!'t: 

Henry Kug~er was m Hartington Why is it that more than twice as I Even in a foot race - the start is Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Behmer and. Beckenhauer Bros., 6th estI- Blchel, JobnlSOn, MIller, W~t, ~d,-
dunng the f".lr. last week where he many people are buying Tires from important - In a car, it's critical. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frevert of: mate ........ , ........................... 5800.00 ner and Horney, None voting 'No" 
had some exhib,ts. .' Gambles now thall last year. The Tiger Winter Oil lubricates the cyl- Wayne were guesta in the Mrs. Attn-I Walt,er S. Bres.sl0/', Clerk, _ I moti",,; was carried. • 

~lIBseli. Bartels was . transacting, reccut drastic price reduction is one ind,et wall and every cl'>8e fit bear- e.lia Fuhrman home at Norfolk sat-, FreIght D.n fIre ·hose ....... , .2.37 . Motjon W adjourn. MotiOn .. car-, 
busmess m Omaha and Lmcoln TUes-, of the reasons. 30x5 Truck Tires'i ing rig.ht at the start in coldest wea- urday evening"in honor of her birth- W. S. Darl~ &: Co., fire hose 118.75 ;ned. .' '''. 
day and Wednesday. $14.95.-Adv. ther - And wears like summer oil day anniversary. Central Garage, battery re- > Martin L. RingeI-. 

Bressler' Barber Shop 610 Douglas Miss Cecelia RichardB, returned,' on hard, warm day drives. 5 gallon Mm. Robert; Fenske and son Gelle charge and rental................ 2.60 . . Maypr. 
-A~v.. Sunday evening after a two and one- lots, 57c gal., tax included. Save on I"ft Sunday for a visit with her parol MotJion was ~ade by Johnson and ,A1iest: .J-. ' 

MISS Mary ~Iman plans to spend 'half weeks' vacation which she and j Oil and Grease for every purpose at ents, Mr. and Mrs Albert Hintz at 1 seconded by Mddner that the con- Walter S. Bressler, 
the w,eek end WIth hel" brother, F. J. her mother spent visiting relatives in Gamble Stores.-Adv. . Carroll. : 'tract between the Southside Electric Citf_ Clerk. ' 
Wiman in Rock Island, m. Ohio E T d GI F' d Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ulrich and Company and R. G. Fuelberth be ap- """============ 

Mrs. Earl Merchant and Stanley, M~s. O. P. Hurntad and the Misses yes eate, aues Ilte. daughter of Winside spent Friday in proved. Motion carried. 
Melvin Seym?ur a~d Mrs. R. B. Jud- Mable and Henrietta returned Sun- Dr. T. T. Jones, WaYDe, Nebr. 3t the Ernest Puis home. A petition was presented request-
son spent Frlday m Omaha. day evening after having spent four Mrs. Louie Brummond returned iug that eleventh street be graveled W· 

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Yeats. and days in the Julius Hurstad home in home Monday after a visit with rela- :tram Main sbeet to a block nnd one-

I 
ayne 

daughter Mise Sue of Omaha VISIted Omaha. Wayne Hospital tives at Gordon. half west. Motion was made by 
with R. B. Judson Friday. I Kenyon and Miss V!irginia Lewis Wm. Weierihemer, Wayne, a sur- Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Weiher, Mr. Mi\ler and seconi1iid by Horney that CI -" 

Miss Jeanette Lewis of Pender went to Orchard Sunday where they gical patient was dismissed Septem- and Mrs. Walter Ohlund and Mrs. 1!he .street h,e graveled as requested. eaners 
Dr. and Mrs. J. G. W. Lewis. uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. ~r~. Harold Knudsen, Wayne un- visitors Sunday. The followmg resolution was pre- F P d 

FOR RENT. Two rooms, 420 Pearl Kuhn. . . ..J derwent an emergency operation for Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Potter and >,. sented and read: or rampt aD 

spent the weekend with her parents, I are visiting at the home of their be 5 Gco. F. Drevsen were Sioux City MotIOn c"mo:<!. . 

St.--;-Mabel A. Dayton. Ph~e 1
I

78-J Haircut 25c at 610 Douglas. Adv. ruptured appendix on September 4. and Mrs. Chas. Ohlund were Sunday ~ESOLUT~qN I 
Miss Ruth Rhoades and MISS rene M d M Ch ISh . d guests in the Mm. Anna Nord home A resolution au1:hOll"IZI,?-g the Ma~- taality Senice I 

Perry spent Tuesday visiting the r. an 1"6. ar es c wm er· Lester Grunke, Wayne, underwent at Norfolk. or and City CounCIl to flle an apPb-

1 former's sister in Sioux City. man and M,ss Jeanette and Mrs., an appendectOIllY on September 4. cation to the United States of Am- PhODe 
D d M . A D L . and tW0 Harry Langhurst and son all of Ha- Condition very good. erica through the Federal Emergen-

chl'ldr,"eannreturrsn'ed 'Sun' daeywf,solloWI'ng a warden. Iowa, were Sunday dInner I M G R dd' Omah . Adm' . t ti of P bl' W ks I 41 
uests In the PhIllip March home. ros. e~rge e mg, a, mm- I I' ey mlS ra o~ . ~ IC. or 

weeks vacation in McAlester, Oklaho- g or operahon, September 5. Dll;IruSsed South Wakefield I for a grant to aid In fmanclng the I 
rna. Jack Morgan and Bob ~unmng·1 September 6th. ,B1' Mr •• Rudy C. Lrmge construe.tion ?f a Municipal Hospi~1 . -

Miss Ruby Surber left with her, ham accompamed the latter s fa~her Mioo Olive Huse surgical patient I and deSignatIng the Mayor and CIty I .............................................. ..... 
father Saturday for Mount Rose to SIOUX CIty Monday mornmg, w el"e . . ' I ' ~==:::=========~':======~~:;;~~;:==~. • they plan to \TlSlt for a few daYB'j IS lmpro.vmg I 
where MISS Luc111e Surber ll::i leported 1 Jack ,\\,-il1 Yl<::lt hl<:: SIster. Mrt::, Donald: Mrs. John Krusemark, Pender.! .I\~I·S. Frank Longe and daughters, I . 

to be III Simpson I' Surgical patient dismi..;;sed, s€ptem-I MJ~~e.:; Hulda and Esther, Lrmge al~d I DEAD ANIMALS WANTED 
,Mr an? Mrc: l)onald C sn:psrm 0!! Gambles scnre agam! The rniddle- ber 6. Mrs. Rudy Longe called m the ErIC I . 

SH)UX CIty hav:. moved from. ~WU! west's. greatest assortment oJ Radio I . Wm. Co~)e, Carroll. Medical pa- Th~p.son ho~'e Thursday afterno~. If you have 150 pound holt" call .. Alao <lattle. hO~IIe' and eheep. We pay,call •• 
t~enty-seventh sheet t.o 1700 Gland Values. 12 model-s to ch00se from-! tlent remainS about the same. MI .. ~nd ~IS. Hubert Leuck of PI1- 1 Tankage $4.5.00 .. tOD delIvered. 
V.le.w boulevard. OYer 100,000 Coronados in use. Farm I gel: VISIted In t.he F. L. Utecht h01l,1e l WAYNE RENDERING CO 
-,..,. ........... ""'~~ Set complete with batt,,~jec and tUbeg, PLACEMENTS I r~·ldart. Mrs. Rudy Longe called In . • 1!lII---------... -'---: for $21.50.-Adv.' . Teachers who recently secured po- M~ a::doo~~s. F. L. Utecht and Wayne, Nebr. Phone 29F2C1 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nicholaisen and sltlOns through the Wayne Statel.Tohn Eimers called in the Richard ~=::::::::::::::::::::~:::::~~ I family drove to C!e.i~hto~ Sunday a.nd I Teachern college pl~cement bure.au I Utecht h0me Thursday evening . 
. spent the day vIsILmg In the home I are announcE'? by PI')f. K. N. palke l

l 
The Rev. and MN. H. Hilpert and 

of the former',g parents, Mr. and I a.':; the folloWlng: son Arnold of Pierce visited in the 
Mrs. Henry Nich.olaise:n a~d in the I' .LaVerne Lal"50n,. A. B., t3G-junior! Fl'~nk Longe home W~dnesday after
home of Mrs. Nlch0lalson s mother, hIgh school, ColerIdge. I noon and eventing. I 

Ad for Sept. 14-19 

Clover Farm 

Milk 
1935 Eastern Pack 

Tomatoes 4 r::;; 29c 
Clover Farm 

Pk .• & Beans .JR8 21 C 
C. B. P. Michllan 

Navy Beans It.. 19c 
Baulmere Prepared 

Peas 4 ~:n! 29c 
Glendale Spsilhetti ow 

Macaroni 4 :~: 19c 
Clner Farm Eel' 

Noodles 4 :k:. 39c 
81 ythevlDc Cut 

Or Beans 4 :~; 35c 
Clove]' Farm 

Spices 4!;''':; 33e 

l-SOAPS-I 
Blue Barrel ..t1'8 1·ge 
Clo'Yer Farm 

Oomplexion b!. 19c 
Clover Farm 

Cleanser 4 MnB 1ge 
Clover Farm Granulated 

S 4 9-0z. oap pkgs. 1ge 
Glendale Toilet 

Tissue 4 roUs 1ge 

I 
For 81eepicsII Nhrhhl '" 

Ovalline ::':. 33c 
Welch'lI 

Jell Aid 2 pkp. '·ge 
8all, CJover 

Coffee 
Clo"~r Farm 

Oats 
Blu, Ros. 

Rice 

Lb. 21c 
Large 19c 
pkg. 

3lbo.lle 
Santa Clara-Medium Size 

Prunes 2 Iha. 1ge 
Clon£ Io'.~ ~ 

Jell Powder Pkg. &c 
CIon. Farm S~ 

Bressin,: Quan1\ 32c 
S. D. LEGGE, Owner 

Free J>-etiven': Phon ... 355 

.' II 

Mrs. C. E. Metteer. Vivian Berg, '35-primary room at The following enjoyed picnic din-
The \Vorker's Conference of the St., Bassett. ner at the Will Longe home on Sun-l 

Paul. Lutheran ch,!rch 'met ~onday I G. Landon Peterson A. B., '28-- d~y, honoring little Glenn's. fiMt 
evenmg for a busmess meeting at I pr-incipal of high school at Barlow, I birthday.. Mr. and Mrs. LOUIS Test! 
which plans v.rere made for a proTI?O-1 North Dak'Jta. I and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Herman I 

til)n and rally day program. MISS ,Baker and family, Mr. and Mrs. l 
Nina Thomp's~n, ;uperin~ndent of ~e~~ ~::;t;~!~ B., 3S-German 1 Herman Brudegan and daughter, Mr'l 
the Sunday ~chool, pr€61ded at the I an g l~ , 1 ,Y·. .: and Mrs. Clarence Baker. 
meetring. I Eleanor Caddes, 35-mtermsfilate. Harry Longe has been sick the past 

Gordon Lackey, of WMlh~ngton, D.: grade~ at F?rt Calhoun. , . I week with a se,vere c~e ot qu~nsey. II 

C .• was v.i,;iting Wayne fnends Sat-I ElSIe Muller, A. B, 35-hlgh The St. Paul s Lad,es AId Will meet, 
urday. Mr. Lackey, who is a son of I scho:ol, Groos., I wl~h Mrs. Gus Longe, Thur~day ev-, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Lackey is te~ch-I VIOla Jones. A. B., 35-St. James., mung September 19 -.haVIng been, 
ing manual training in the Washmg- I I po!"tponed bec~~use ?f faIr ~ee~. I 
ton school system. While in Nebra.s-, Real Estate Transfers ~r. and Mr.s,. WIl~ur Lelfenng of I 
ka he 'fi::;:ited friendG in Lincoln, Nor-/ Henry Barelmann and wife et al C~m, Il)wa, VISIted In the August I 

fOlk. and o.maha. I to Bernard Barelmann, for conMdera-1 Hllke horne--Wednc.sday and Thurs-, 
_,.....,==~========."". tion of $7,257.15. southwest quarter, day. . . 

" - of 26-2!l-4. Filed September 3. A Sunday af~ernoon VISItors and snp-

I warranty deed. I per guests In the John Kay home I 
Emma E. Gamble to Anna Irene I w:ere Kc.n.neth and Edna Baker, Mar-

II Surber, for consideration of $700, lot \"l~ Brudlgan.', Gus J.ae-ger, S.eybe;t 
18, Taylor and \Vacht)b'\3 addItlon to S~anson, MIl->: GoldIe Hennck~ , 
Wayne. Filed September 6. A war- Reynold Hennck~on, Fred Hendn~ks 
ranty deed.' i and August HIlke. ~he occas10;n 

Henry Klopping to Nettie M. Kloc· celebrated ·Fred Kay'. bIrthday annI -, 

I

kner for $1 and other consideration" versary. . . . ! 

part of the northwest quarter of ):)-. Mrs. Fred MI1]~e was badly brUls~d I 
26-3. Filed September 7. A war-' and shocked ~a.,t Thursday when a: 
ranty deed. I team she wBki dnvmg on a ha~ rake,: 

r Anna Irene Surber and husband tf) ran away. Mrs. Bpn :Satger loS tak-: 

I
I Frank Simdnin, for a consideration of I ing care of her as she 'IS unable to be I 

$:346, lOot 18, Taylor and Wachob's ad· up. 
, dition to Wayne. Filed September 6. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Rud;: Longe were 
I A waranty deed. " I Sunday afternoon VISItors m the 

Anno.uncing 

Opening T odayl 

The V ariety~Liquor Store 

is now located in': new 

legal quarters at 

and 

120 West Second 
Hotel Stratton Building 

The most complete line of 
chQice liquors 

available. 

are now 

I
CE Carhart and wife to Rodelia Frank Longe home. . I 

M. Eri'cks0n, for $200 consideration.! Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hale and MIS13 
00 feet by 100 feet in east half of. Ethel called m the. Ad0lph Henschke, 

ilot 2, block 11, Rrittory and Bres:-;ler i home Sunday evenmg. . . . i ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Hats for Fall . addition to Wayne. Flied September Wedllf'sday evemng vls,tors on the I 

1

7. A warranty deed. I Adolph Henschke home were, Mr. and 
Mrs Henrv Nolke and family and 

Look at your hat, "ir. Every
one else does. Try on one of 
our TyroDan hat~. They're the 
very latest thing. They're very 
jaunty with their bright color
ed feather in the rope stitched 
bands. Oxford Greys, Green'S, 
Blu6S, Browns-

$2.45 to $2.95 
We also have the narrQ'W 

band Storey felt hats 
for fall 

$2.45 to $3.50 
.,.. 

Suede Jackets 
They're Dandies Too 

$4.95 - $5.95 
$7.50 

Wi.d proof jockets priced at 

$3.95 
Try on 'Qne of tAOse slick new 
mackir:.aw€ for fall. Tltey're 
the latest iIDing and in the new 
plaids with fancy pleate4 backs 
and full belt. 

Fred' L. Blair 

I Mr.' and Mrs. Herbert Thun and 'j.!ll----------------------------o; II HOSKINS I i f~~~day evening callers in the Ru- i 
I By Fri6da V08S dolph Longe home were, Mr. and Mrs. I 

I I 

Herman Baker and family, Mr. and! 
Mm. Louis Test and family, Mr. and: 

M~~ Ruth Jochem. left Tuesday Mrs Herman Brudigan and daughter' 

! 
for LeMars, Iowa, where e;he will at-I of Winside and Mr. and Mrs. Willi 
tend school.. Longe and family. I 

I Mr. and Mrs. Enc Stanun and son I ,I 
I Dellllil;r r~t.urn~ home after a thr~ COUNC-IL PROCEEDINGS I 
I weeks VISIt WIth relatives at Ch" I' f th City' 
1 

eago The regu ar m.""ting 0 e I 
M~. and Mrs. G. G. Woodl3 and I Council was held ~n .the c.ouncll l"D?m I 

I daughter moved their household in the City Hall WIt)! the fallo~mg I 

I 

goods to Pender Monday. rnembeM pr~sent to-WI~: Mayor Rmg-
A number of .relatives and little I er: Coun~llmen:. BIchel, Johnson: 

friends were entertained in the Geo.' MIller. Wnght. Mlidner'~.nd Horneyd 
Langenberg home Sunday afternoon: City Clerk, Walter S. Bre:"ler' an I 
in h~nor of their dailghter Shirley's i City Attorney, Jas. E. BrIttam. Ab-
birthday anniver!5ary. 1 sent none. . d 

Henry Aaberg, who is in the CCC The meetIng was called .to ?r er 
crump at Ponca, spent 1he week end I by Mayor Ringer and ~he ml!1utt's 0% 1 
with hOll1le folks. . I the last regular meeting were rea \ 

Herman Langenberg of Lincoln. and approved. -. d , 
came Monday for an extended visit I Th~ fol1owing clall~s were r~ht I 
in the Louil5 Langenberg home. exammed, and on motlOn by Wng d' 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bargstadt and, and Bec'Jllded bv Miller w~re allowe I 
'Mrs Mary Nieman of Bennington j and warrants drawn to-Wit: 
j and' Mrs. Walter Fleer spent Wed·' Soren.~n Radiator Shop, '. 4: 
I nesday in the Louis Langenberg I weldmg and cuttling ........ $225.1 , 

'

home. . . I C. C. Peterson, lathe wor.k .... 1.25 I 
A daughter was born to Mr. and Langemeier Service StatlOn, 1 

MFS. Edwin Meierhenry Saturday,! Kerosene and gas ................ 3.02 1 

September 7. I Neptune Merer Ca., 6 06 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fuhrman and Water meter parts ............... 2. 

daughter and Mr. and Mre. Ernffit Merchant & Strahan, 435 1 
Maehmiller of Norfolk were Sunday I gas and grease .... :............... ., 
evening guests in the E. F. Winter Palll U; Mines, cleamng clock t~~· 
home. Otto VIctor, gas ...................... .. 

Wm. Voss returned home Thursday I Theobald Lumber Co. sand. 
after attending the state fair at lim.e and drayage ..... _........... 27.45 

\ 
Lincoln. . W.esbnghouse Electnc Co., 

August Ziemer left Friday for an Wire and Oonduit .......... ;..... 31.38 I extended visit woi1iI. a .daughter, Mrs. Wright Lumber Co., supplIes 12.95 
Henry Beerbohm J 1':, at West Point. I General Electric Sllpply Co., 59.16 

Mm. Emma Bauman and family .of) supplieS. .. .................. . 
Pierce and Mr. and Mm. H. C. }ht-, Standard Oil Co., gas ... ;........ 1.57 
tel.tadt and chlldm> were '\1fednes-. Burrouglut Adding Machine 

SPECIAL 
Oil For The Lamps, Stoves 

and Irons of Wayne 
County 

W c lIa ve it and will bc glad to fill yOUl' orders 
promptly. Thi;; fuel has been especially J!e
fined for use in lamps, stoves and irons. It 
will slI,ve you money on your generators and 
will prove to be the cheapest fuel in the long 
TIll. 

Aiil you go home from the 'Y ayne ~ounty fair '. ·;;to:p 
at Langemeier's ServICc statIOn for a fill o:lj 
that SKELLY AROMAX Gasoline. It'!! the 
gas witl'!. a plUlch 

And Oh, ye·s, you will alway" find a good tasty 
lunch at our new and sanitary SOUTH SIDE 
TAVERN 

Langemeier Service Station 
220 SOUTH MAIN. ~HONJli 515 

day. ev>mlng guests in the Gerh.ardt I .Co., .erviee. O<!l machine ........ 4.45 
Wayne'. LeadinilClothier.. !:,~e=.; h'>l1or of hi. bIrth-I JO~v~;,!:Vl~~ .. ~~ ... ~.. lS.~ '-______________ ""'\l ____ ..-____ ... _'i 

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz REoichow and F. E. awers, drayagoo ............ 1·4.50· . :.; .Ili,!.:. i.i. 

i~j " I 

::: ':1!lr,i:.i 



, . 

'l'Iie P. N. G. will lnl!'et &,ptem· , Eev. )I; C. Powws, PMtor 
ber 17 with Mrs. M; V. CI'awf\lrd Sunday ScliOOl at 10 a. III< ' 
as' hostElss. Momiiig worship and sermon at 11 

Th,e Wayne Chapter of the D. A. m. Sermon subject, "RejOicing in 
~R. will entertain the chapters --'-- Hope-tl. 
eluded in group C of this district <m Aid Meet. B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 and evening Presbyterian Minister Gives 
Tuesday, September 17. Mrs,'Emii Utecht entertained the church service at 7:80. H' V· P nt 

pates, 
Fled. Berry. 

:An expression ;of sympathx CQIl
~ng the death,Qf the late, Xiwan
ian, A. B. Carhart, was received from. tlie 'Young Business Men's club 1Uid 
read to the members by secretary B. 

The Auxiliary m,eeting will aid ofilie Grace Lutheran church atl Mrs. L. W. Kratavil will give a 18 le,W!! on rese 
fiOCIAL CALENDAR with M:ts. G. H. Liggett on Tues· its 'l'eglliar' meeting' Friday afternoon., chalk talk on the subject, "Leopards ConditiGn 

Tlmrsooy (TOday) day, Septemi!er 17. Mrs. ~. L. Twelve members were present. The; and Lambs". HIGH'SCHOOL FOOTBALL 

Wi. Wright." ' , , 

The Apron" Club will meet' with 'Stark, Mrs. ilarry McMillan alid Rev, Hooplnan led 'the lesson on "What f "The, greatest men are nOit ,dead SCHEDULE 'FOR 1935 
'Ml\!. EMil LJlders today. Mrs. Juhlin will be assistant hoo- is Christianity", after which followed I Methodist Church and buried, bllt are living now", de- ' -

Mrs. L. E. l'aliabaker will be the tosses. A report of the state con· a social afternoon and refreshments I Fay Charllng Mills, Minister clared the Rev. D. A. Dickey of the I 'The high .school football squad 
hn6tess to' the Degree of Honor vention wiJl be given. by the hostess. Church School at 10 a. m. I Presbyterian chureh of Norfolk in were issued pads thls week and mDl'e 
"hib'today at its regular meeting. W<!dnesday --- Worship and sermon at 11 a. m. a talk before members of the Kiwan· strenuous workouts have been the 

Mrs John Bush and Mrs Albert The Harmony Club will rn~t on, W. W. G. Meet. . "Paying the Price" will be the oor- is club at the hotel Stratton M?nday order of the day. FollOwing is a 
And"";'on will en itain th~ Sun- Wednesday afternoon, September 18 MISS Ruth Jo,?son and MISS Beu~ah mon subject. Anthem, "King All I noon. "If we don't learn anything, copy of the 'tentative schedule: 
shin lub Septemti- 19 at the hoone of Mrs. Dallas Gifford. Johnson entertamed the World W, Ide, Gloriops" (Vail) incidental solo bY! what's the use of hanging around", 'September 27-Lyons at Wa~. 

, e c . ,,"' . I I Guild Friday at ,the former's home.' Miss Del",.es McNatt. Solo "The he challenged. , October 4-Laurel at La\l1'el. 
.The Baptist MI8SI<>nary ~OClety At Bowers'Home The lesson. was m charge of, Mi,?:\, Blind Ploughman" (Hall) by Edwin I "We have a great COMtitUtion", Ocl:\>ber 11-H':rtington at Wayne. 

~I! meet Thursday, Septem r 19, I The E. O. F. met Friday at the, Grace ChIchester and devotIOnals Selby. , . continued the speakerl "into which October 18-W':kefield. ' 
~th Mrs. O. B. Haas. ,Frank Bowers home for a social m charge of Alet'!a John~on. The; Monday 8 p. m. regular seSSIOn "f, its makers poured theIr very life's October 23-0pen: 

1i''/'id«fJ . 'meeting. Miss Fauneil Thompson WM lesson, for the meetIng w~~ Ar~ ,one. church school board. Important. blood. But it w",s. written 150 years~ November 1-0akland at Oakland. 
Members of the E. 0, F, WIll a guest Refreshments were served; hundred lIears enough. InItIates I ---, ago for the colOnISts by men who Nove!nber 8-Pilger at Wayne. 

me4it Friday aftel'1loon, September, I' by tho ·hostes<;. were ,Mis<; Marjorie Dawes and Irene W. C. Heidenreich, PMtor were not infallible, and who, above 'November 15-Rllndolph at Wayne. 
20. '___ Howarth" Kathryn Young was a Sunday School at 10 o'clock. all, were not inspired." i November 22-0pen. 

The 500 Club ",iII meet Friday D . Cl b P t guest. Refreshments were served at, Morning worship at 11 a. pl. Prefacing his 'remarks with the def- ,CoaCh Bob Gibbs says that the op-
afternoon September 20 at the I a:nni:. uof t':: Yd . I b had the conclusion or the afternoon. The pastor's .lass in religious in· I inite avowal of his Americanism and en dates will be filled. ' 
home of Mrs. R. C. Hahlbeck. . ~ r; th H etel as':mfto c ~ 'day struction will meet Saturday of next love of a democracy the Rev. Dickey,' , • 

L 1'I;e next, ree~r'f, OfF t~; GS:~e :v~:in~ thiche tc~nJY, c~~P!~s afnd·1 P~!is~e!':d M ::;er entertsined i we~~e at;l~s mAid will send a donaJ

I 
~~~teU~i'i!a th;:..::: !~mcson;t~t~~::,.~ Wo~anlesCS Tea

d
, Attractks. 

t!,~~ar3,al WI e n ny, . ~~airm::" . . tlrtz ance I ~:rn~:~ ~~~~~ "i.ii~sb;r=y t!~!-I ~~onT~~ith~nnH~m~r'i~te~nfn vt'lf.,et;~~, ~,i~~~~~:r. o~ !"d~do:r a::,;.ti~:! arge row at Hos ms 
~ --- ling fU,rnished the entertainment, af· i All members of the congregation .are, 'For we have the able ~en to do. it, A capacity crowd attended the 

Orr & Orr 
Grocers 

.. A Safe Place to ~ave" 

LEMONS 
Swi Kist California Lemon. 

Large Size 

23c 

OIL SARDINES 
DOMESTIC PACK 

2 Cans 9c 

BRAN FLAKES 
Regull'r Size Package 

BRAN FLAKES 

2 Packages 15c 

BROWN SUGAR 
--~. . ........ 
MADE FROM. PURE 

SUGAR 

2 Pounds 13c 

CANE 

------------------
HEINZ 

Fresh Oucumber Pickl .. 

Miss NelsOn Hostess er WhICh refres~ents were Iservedi asked to cm:trlbute. Empty Jars, men who belong to thIS. generation, ")Vomanless Tea" presented at the 
Sunday evening at the Greenhouse I by the hostess. Pmk and green were, may be found on the, ba~ement of the II and who are therefore more capable Bruse pavilion in Hooloins Friday ev

park, Miss Beryl Nelson ent;ertained the colors carried' out. Guests pres-, , church. of making a better constitution to ening by the Roy Reed American Le
the Misses Matjorie Morgan, Ann Ah- ent were the Misses Barbara Felber, The pastor was guest speaker at I suit our needs." He also expressed gion Post of Winside. Ticket sales 
ern and Jewell Robinson at a corn Marjorie Hook, Kathryn Young, Alice the Brotherhood meeting in Salem, the view that the supreme court exceeded $150 
roast. The Misses Doris Nel~on and, Baker, Dorothy Liedtke and Leona,! Lutheran church 'of Wakefield last should not declare acts of Con~s The two-act cOlllledy was present-
Beulah Bornhoft were also present. I wMarian and Delores Test. Two gifts I' Monday evening. I unconStituti,onal, as Congress Is ,a ed by the following. cast of Winside 

--- ere presented to MI"" Meyer. I better representatIOn of the pubhc alld Hoskins business and profession. 
R, R. Club --- Altona Couple Observe sentim~nt than is the !3upreme Court. al men: Ed Nelson, Thorvald Jacob. 

At the meeting of the R. R. Club: Begins Club Yenr Wedding' Anniversary' ,Statmg that It IS tJ1"e to see coo· sen, Louie Rehmus, Walter Fenske, 
Thursday afternoon at the home of I Members m the D, A, R. began the ' ' I' dltlOns as they are, the speak~r sc')r· Roy Witte, Louie Ehlern, Jean Boyd, 
Mrs, R. T. Whorlow, the ladies work., year's meeting." with a c')mbination --- ed those who ~tand, out mamly as Maguus Peterson G. P. Bauman,' 
ed on their fancy work after which business and -social meeting at the J.1 Mr. and M~s. ~enry K~hlmoos, pemocrats. or RepublIcans, malntaln- Fred Brune, Frank 'Fleer, Alfred 
refreshmenm Were served by the hos- I G, Miller home Saturday with th,e celebrated theIr SII,:er Weddi~g an·, mg that mstead they should stand Koplin Alfred Kurrelmeyer, O. M. 
tess. Mrs. Glenn Wallace was a i program committe~\ composed of ,Mrs.; nJyersary ,Sunday Wlth a p'lcmc SUP-lout as Amerucan CItIzens. Davenport~ Ed. Granquist, T. H. Hill, 
guest, I J. G, Miller, Mrs. H, E. Ley 'and per at theIr home. Concerning the current depressian, Frank Kra""e, H. K. Leffler, Henry 

--- Mm, E. E. Fleetwood entertaining. i The eveDlng was hegun by a short the Rev. Dickey pointed out that it Sweigard, Fred Green, Ed. Behmer, 
WitJt Mrs. RobinBon A covered dish luncheon was served, :,erVlce gIven by Rev. 'Walther Komg, could not end until many of the dev- Ed. Winter, Frank PhilliJ}S, Ed.' 

The 500 Club met Friday evening I at one o'clock. Following this was a In honor of the wedded couple, I ""tating effects of the late war on Brummel, Chris Nelson, Ed ScheUen-
with Mrs. Ray Robinson and prizes I bus~ness meeting at which the annual:. T,he ~vemng was spent socJally and lour government and economic condi- berg, W. O. Smith, Elwin Trautwein, 
were won by M:rn. Albert Bastain programs were distributed. Mrs. D. In playmg cards. tion had been counteracted. By way Otto Scndeider, Fred Trampe, John 
and Mrs. Otto Olson. Guess were's, Wightman reviewed the book, Those present w<!te Mr, ~nd Mrs. I of example he cited the 200 billions Collins and Clarence Bargstsdt. 
Mrs. Esther Thompson and Mrs. Road to War, by Walter Millis. A Henry Stuthmann and famIly, Mr. I of dollars which were taken out of Miss Lillian Burditt, who owns the 
Hannah Beck. Rrefreshmets were social afternoon concluded the rn.eet-, amI. Mrs. Ernest Gamelke and .famlly, oirculation by the war, and which are copyright on the production, direct-
served by the hostess. ing. I Mr, Fred Koehlmoos and faIIIII!y, Mr. not yet replaced. ed the play. 'S'/>eClalty numbers be-

--- --- and Mrs. Geo, Daum and famIly and I "In the name of patriotiGm" he tween acts included yodeling by Wil· 
Met Thursday With Mrs. Kunz , Mrs, Amanda Sedlak an~ daughters admonished "we must not be~ome ,bur and Dale Radford, a Hula dance, 
Member~ of the St. Paul Lutheran Members of the Ladies Aid of Our AugUst:M:Ern~r an~ 1~lll~~ Koe~I., disgruntled'over the necessitY of pay."vocal 50106, selections by the Myster. 

Ladies Aid met Thursday afternoon Redeemer's Evangelical L u the ran moos, rs. ary ~ Qe er, .{·I. ing taxes to .support the government ious Quartette, a parade of bathing 
at the church parlors and heard an church met Thursday afternoon at the ;:rd M~:- MEd. g::.blu~oh~~IJan::iJ which PNvides us with so many pro- beauties a~d a -ventriloqui~t special· 

home of Mrs. Ludolf Kunz for its 1'. an Mrs. d M E 'I S hul 'tections and rights." He also be· ty by VIOlIn Boock. MUSIC for the 
regular. meeting. Mrs. John Vollers ~~~g~~r, M/" a~ Mr~~' Gu~ Ge~elk: I lieves that many family ~ortWles dance after the play was furnished 

,was aSSIsting hostess, The Rev. Teck· d f "I M and Mrs Art Dryer' Mould be broken up by taxatIon, and by Behmer'S orchestra. 

I FINAL GAME 

Ii BASEBALL 
For the CHAMPIONSHIP of 
the "BIG EIGHT" LEAGUE 

hau" led devotionals. Six gu~ts :~d d::::;lliters r·Mr. and Mrs. Richard that ""rporations should be banished '. ' 
were present: Mrs, R')y Johnson, ]) ~ d 'hter Mr and Mrs Her I by thIS means when they do not pay MUlS BlatT Leaves 
Mrs. George Vollers, Mrs. Oscar Nel· yer ~nt aug

d d 'ght. Doris' Mr i proper wages, and fail generally to Miss Mirabel Blair, daughter of 
"001, Miss Helen Vath, Miss Margar·' madn M: z'lc a~ Fi::hltous~ and .fuugh:' .,bserve other high standards which Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Blair, left on 
et Voller and Miss Alma Voller, The :n MIs. E{e Aurich Rev Walthrerl were preached by the Man of Gali- Wed!lesday fQr Lawr€ilJce, Kansas, 
next meeting will be at the home, Rr" r8M mer d M 'Hen;'" Brun. lee. where she will attend the university 
of Mrs. Bern~rd Meyers, WednesdaY,' di~~g'an/f":IY, M~: and Mrs. Bill I The Rev, Dickey also decried the of Kansa~. She w'a~ accompanied by 
Octob~r 2, WIth Mrs, L. B. You,?g Koehlmoos and family of Granville overshadowing by the federal govern· Mrs. BlaIr, who _11 spend a f<eN 
a.slstmg hostess. The members WIll, I . M d Mrs John Tesch and ment of many private occupations day~ WIth Mrs. A. S. Howard In ~ 

ing. Koehlmoos, all of GranVille Iowa; rights. "Where is democracy if it to;: MISS Betty WIll drIve to, Kansas 
--- Fred Seelmeyer Clarance Rause the i comes to this?" was hi~ parting ques- CIty Sunday to get Mrs. BlaIr. 

~ ; 

LARGE JAR 

Mc 

Laurel Baseball Park 
SUNDA Y, SEPT. 15 

all bring their mite boxes to the meet-II f::i\y ~d a'Mr. a~d Mrs. Henry 'I and the infringement upon states' Kansa~ City. Fre,d Blair and daugh-

FrYT' Jose1'hine L~ Misses Alvina ~d Emma Stunkei and I tion. "We must be given the oppor-
Miss Josephine Ley was honored at, Mrs. Clara Stunkel and daughter, Mr. I tunity to live the life of an American M~t Monday 

a farewell surp.rise pa~y at her h.ome i and Mrs. Henry Kneckt, Mr. and citizen in America." I Members of th~ Missionary society 
Thursday evenmg, whIch was gIven Mm, Eddy Stork, Mr. and Mrs. Hen· I Guests present at the meeting were of the Presbytenan church met at 
by the Misses Marian Seymour, Hel· i ry Loaker and Mr. and Mrs. Albert, Dr. J. T, Anderson, president of the the home of Mrs. Will Gildersleeve 

BOTTLE BLUING 
ltEGULAR SIZE 

9c Each 

BREAKFAST 
CEREAL 

FRESHLY GROUND 

2·Pound Bag l3c 
Iliight • Dark or Cracked Wheat 

Laurel vs. 
Hoskins 

Two of northeast Nebraska's 
best pitchers, "Lefty" J ahn of 
Hoskins and Earl Miner of 
Laurel will oppose each other 
in this crucia1 game. Don't 
miss itl 

Acbm.i8sicm. 25c Game at 2:30 

en Vath, Alice May Youn~ a,?d Mar-! Looker, all of Arlinglxlll. I Wayne State Teacher~ College, Phil Monday afternoon, Mrs. May ~oung 
garet Jc:;mes. The ~venmg s dlversl0n I Briggs Leonard Good, the Rev. Wil- and Mrs. Charles Ash were asslsting 
of danCIng and, bndge was \,receded

l 
Miss Larson to Col.ridge bur F. Dierking, S. D. Legge and the hostesses. Mrs. O. L. Randall of 

b~ a scavenger 1.'unt of. whIch the I Miss LaVerne Larson left Tuesday Rev, D. A. Dickey. I Norfo!k, ~ormer member of the local 
WInners were M1SS Pauhne Yocum, I • f Col'd h e he has II At a short business meeting the foJ- orgamzation, had charge of the les-
Don Wright, Bob Cunningham and monung or .e;'J ~ w er 6 l'c lowin were desi ted to attend the son ,on uThe Younger Generation". 
Miss Alice May Young, Thirty-eight ac~ept'd M: po~tIon m th;" !u~~1 six_;th annual~nvention of the Devotions were led by Mrs. Howard 
guests we:e present. j sc 00 s· ISS a::o~e:~sers aCoUe I Nebraska _ Iowa Kiwanis district James. and the Yearbook: of Prayer 

DecoratIOns of fall flowers, were a from
J 

Waynde Stak d the editor~ which will take place in Norfolk on was gIven by Mrs. Ralph Crockett. 
part of the color mobf WhICh was In une an w')r e on I 1 
I, d d II A' b ff t p.' staff of the Nebraska Democrat this I September 18, 19 and 20: Deegates, 
aven ar an ye ow. u e. su . president C. T. Ingham, Wm. Beck- How's your subscription date? 

per was served at the conclUSIon of I =su=m=m,.,e=r,.,' =================== ___ ~ ......... ==,.... ..... ="""".,..="""".......,.,.,.. __ = .... = ... the evening. Miss Ley was presented 

with a gift' by the four hostesses, 1111:====================================:::=======1. This year Miss Joseph·;~" will at- II 
tend a school for girls at ~'erry Hall, ! 

,!!'------_"'4 _____ -_________________ ~ :;~s:;,:;~;~:ws and Mrs, R.I
I 

The Three Essential functions to Porterfield entertained the M, E, 
Home Missionary society at the An-

Propa- Seeing Are: drews home Friday. Devotionals 

First - Equa.l vision ,n both eyes, 
Second - Proper fusion of the two 

eyes. 

Third - Proper convergence and or· 
ientation. (These last two tests 
cannot be made if your eyes are 
under a dilation at the time tho 
examination is m.a.de. 

were led by Mrn ,L. W. Roe and the 
lesson, "Looking Forward', was in 
charge of Mrs. A. W. R~s, Com· 
mittees for the en3uing year were ap
pointed as folio,",,: Budget, The Mes· 
dames'Carl Wright, L. A. Fanske, A. 

; Have Dr.!IGriffin, Optometrist, Sioux City 

" 

enmine your eyes at Dr. logbam's office. Wednesday. Sept. 18 

W. Ros-s and W. C. Andrews. Com· 
mittee for the reading contest for the 
year, the Mesdames C, O. Mitchell, 
Wm. Beckenhauer, W. C. AndreW>! 
and the Rev and Mrs, F. C, Mills. 
Miss Hazel Gillette of Gothenber&" 
was a guest. 

Whatever yoo have to sell, whenever 
you have to sell it. The Nebraska 
Democrat, through its blanket cover· 
age of this area will bring you more 
buainess at lese money than any lo
cal advertising medi urn. from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. I~ ________ ~L __________________ ~ 

on 

SHERWIN· WILLIAMS 
Beat: Grade Red 

BARN PAIJNT 
5~laUon p.m 
at per gallon 

I ' 
$1.30 

~bt!tnlJlbei' Ct. 
. ! ~P"d-t\' 78 

• ','" J , j " I .1,.\:, ,,u.~ 
'j. J:, I" I" 

! ! I ' i II ~ 

The next meeting will be Thursday, 
October third, with Mrs. R. J. King. 
ston. It will be a guest day meet· 
int with a covered dish luncheon. 

Church Notices 
Altona Trinity Lutheran Church 

Rev, E, J. Moede, Pastor 
German service:; at 1{) a. m. 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
Rev. 1. p, Frey, Pastor 

Sunday School at 10 o'.lock . 
Sernce.3 in the English language 

at 10 :45 a. m, Special quarterly 
meeting of the congregation after 
the services. 

H oski"., Evangelical Chunh 
Rev. F. C. Ebinger, PlIstor 

Sunday SCl\ool at 10 o'clock • 
Morning worship at 11 a. m. 
E, L. C. E. Meeting at 7:80 p. "'. 
Evening services at 8 o'clock. 

Graos Elvangelical LutMra1\ Church 
Missouri Slf'Iod 

, H. Hopmann, Pastor 
Sunday School at 10 o'clock . 
So!:tvices in the German language 

at 10 a. m. 
Services in th" English language 

at 11 a. m. 
There will be no SatUrda.y school. 

St. Pau1'. Lutheran Church 
Our Redeemers E.1I. Lutl\e?'1m Churoh 

," Rev. U: A.Teckhaus, Pastor 
Septemlier to-Sunday School at 

10" ~."III: 'English Bervice at 11 a. m. 
september 14'-Gl\Qir practice at 8 

Everyone reads The Nebraska 
Democrat thor<>ughJy. If you don't 
believe this, break the law, and ap
pear in county court. Everyone will 
know it even thQugh we write it up 
in a little story like this and stick it 
0ff in a corner. 

Incidently this is the type of ad
vertising that draws more readers. 
Notice th" white space? Let us figure 
on your next job of printing. The 
service is prompt and materials ana 
workmanship are the best. We have 
a mighty fine line of high class en· 
graved stationery to select from it 
you are a bit more discriminAting. 

Let The Nebraska Democrat 0011-

t1nue to serve you as it has for fifty. 
one years. It's a friendly newspaper 
that's growing. 

p. m. Catechetic~l instruction will .==================================~====:=:====1I1 begin SeptRmlJ:er 21 at 1 p. m. . 


